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-JUN,E' ,I OJH, 1'926, , \ 

I ' 

OGOD, exalted our C,hiist beHead,,' 
,over, all things to' tHe Church that, all may' be one in Him, . 

, who hast put gla'dness into our that Wf; 'shodld" 
see this day of the Slln of 'Man:, send to all, 
Christian people who are striving to draw nearer to 'I,'hee and to one 

,anotherin'the unity of the Spirit: :RejoiCing, in the gnaCious Provi-
, derIce 'has led us Jlither to \a',wider fellowship of faith and':ser-

vice,we elltreat Thee to lead us onward, hom this'time forth, to 
" .fulmJ 'the sacred ,mission unto which 1'houart us and , : 

hopes of thos'e, departed 'henc,e who by f<!-ith foresaw ,this day. Con-
firm our' solemn purposes;: make us ;equal to' our high trust;' and 
govern our cqunsels' and; 'in all labours of ,love. 

Endue, "we impldre Thee; o Lol'd, 'iriinisters tne Word land': 
and all such as serve ThyChufch iri any charge or " 

, office, w3th the of Thy, Spirit. - Graciously .raiseup , ' 
and prepareyounger:generations to carry forward the work of the ' 
Lord-and to s'ustain the Church ,in the days to' come., Increase ,the 

and of ,Thy people; . " 
, ' ' 

I As we join hearts lal)d in loyalty to our' Di,:ine Lord, ,w'e 
'pray, Thee to 'seal our union 'withThygloriot:is and ,gladdening' 

>- 'presence, 'so tgat, being rooted and grot,tnded in love; we mfLY be' 
, able to comprehend with all' ,saints is the breadth and 

I', and depth and height, and ,to know the love of Christ, which 
knowledge, that we may ble fiUed with all the fulnessof God. An"en, 
-From .. the Inaugural June} 1925.' ! ' 
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;J Over 'Night,' a' 
THAT over night a come 
, . lone time did believe. . 

, For 1II7hen the fairies live with one, 
They wilfully deceive. . 

But now I know this perfect· thing 
. Under .the frozen sod,' 
In cold ,and storm grew patiently 

Obedient to God.-

:My wonder grows, ,since knowledge 
.came . 

Old fancies to dismiss; " .. 
And courage comes. Was, not the rose· 
, A winter doing this? 

Nor did iii: know, the weary v.:hile, 
Wllat color and perfume 

With this completed loveliness 
Lay in that earthly tomb. , 

...-1 ..... 

, I 
'\ 

I , . I , 
So maybe I, wllo cannot see ,\ ' 

,f '. 
1 ' 

I 

Wnat God wills not to show, ' 
May, some day, bear a rose for Him 

, It took my life to grow. 

-Caroline Giltinan. 
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AVERY wondedul'thing has been happen.' by Stanley.Jones, -The ,Christ 0/ the Indian 

-: 

, , . 'ihgduring the past so quietly and RoaiJ, reveals to us with, startling clearness the I . 
unobtr:usively tHat it is difficult for us to grasp spiritual hunger of India, ·heracceptance of the,.-, 
its cjeep sighi,ficance and tar-reaching effect: spiritual superiority of Jesus, and her rejection 

: In the formation of the new Ptesbyterials and in large measure of the western interpretatiot:l "-
Conference Branches- with their solemn in- of Him. -India has much to'teach us. 

\-
-' 

augural we recall' again 'the· C9- And in theV\.'ork of thehoineland, ,we are 
ordination of effor.t made. possible by . the confronted with the same revolution in the mis-
consummation of UniQn on tlte tenth of June. sionary, idea. problems will not. I 

.. :Th'e' bId: forms, intimate and. denominational,down, and :we .find that our .relationships with 
.J have now dissolved, and with the crystalizationpeople on the other side of th'e,w6r1d, have an 

'hf the new, a higher, clearer note is heard, ani- uI\canny connection with our' own country. We 
the sweep of Ii world-wide, vision opens l:iefore are discovering that foreign missions is reaJly. 

,our. eyes. )slike .climbing a hill toward a misnomer-they . 
.\. . -which we have' long been. travelling, and We talk of them. . / 'I 

'/ catch 0tlr breath when we reach the top and see Let us then be open-minded toward. one 
. befor,e US, mile mile, of what to us is un- and to the I work\ nourishing that fine 
discovered count'r.y; ThIs is. true of our rela- charity which in Moffatt's unforgettable p!Jrase; 

, , . tionships with. are discovering "makes no parade .. ,is by goodri.ess; \ 
new f.riends. It is true of our methods of oWorl{. . always slow ,to e:;cpose, always eager to beheve , 

, , 

'1-- 1.t is most of the work itself .. We have ti1.e 
niuch to learn of new' mission and not 

. 'only Qf the 'new, put much to learn of the old, 
'for'there is no doubt about it, our old coneepi-
. tions' of Home Foreign missionary 

lar,e n,o longer We cannot speak of 
'mission work in the old,terms 'at ·all. If we 

(, " have something for China, she"has also some-
thing for us. So it is with ,all countries; and 
m9re 'especially with IndiJi. Tllat striking book 

" 
_ -1_ 

" ." . , ' 

" 

Keeping the Vision Clear . IN' these days when we are so busy working 
- . 'out the details of our new organization, how 
necessary it is to keep steadfastly in min!! the 
great purpose. for 'which we have come, together. 
In a: re<;ent message to Christian workets; 'in 
Japan, John R. Mott reminded' them that the 

'unity and onenes's among lIis: 
.'-. 

. I 

:,\ 

... ,. 

" 

, 

1 
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.the generatiqns, prayed" was' get in tune for the coming winter study? Lists 
not to 'De .regarded as an end in itself, but ,rather of books will be found on pages 528, 539,' S49. 

a/means to ensure the, great central end of .; ., L-

'the CI1rlstiari' ca!lse, namely, "That the world the Load 
may belleve," Difficulties are boun!i" to 'I' N recent ,report, "sent from a, Manitoba: 
be, but, they rnay Dr; Mott ,SlloYS, "in a very : Presbyterial, ,notice is of Jhe n!ltnl)er 

'.real sense our salvation," difficulties which' "will'of Auxiliaries who are 'adopting a 'special mis-
-ineyitably lead us to 'God and serve to sionary for 'prayer, and there is a little 
ouracql,laintance with him, and thus lead to the incident, rich in spiritual meaninito those who 

, discovery of His ways,' His resources, and, remember the gold chains which bind us to the -
I abum;tant 'Perhaps· source of strengtll. There i.n Mani:' ' 

• never bef,ore 'have we faced 'a task that so com- . toba 106 whicH have this intimate 
,pletely 'called for all. our resources. Shaken fellowship with a and the,follow-

'" ,lout of the old ways which by long: habit had be- ing story' was told ·at the meeting.: "One/day, 
dear, ,called to set foot. upon a ,new and, Miss. Lisbeth Robertson, of. Indore, was stand- , 

'untFOdden path, this caJ:ls ·for courage of no .ing at her ,school window. wat<;hing a burdened., 
,mean type,·ahd tests one's powers ,to the she bent-her own head ,-
'AmL we' have need as ·never before of keeping. beneath the load of her anxiety. At that very 
the vision clear of what it all means,. the pattern . "moment, .a: lette'r 'was handed .. her, -:from an 
voucHsafed to 'in our high moments, Time Auxiliar;r in Manitoba which ·told her that 
we ·miist have, in the midst of . the busy tlfrong __had -taken her 'with hel! c£resand' ,burden!!. upon ,J 

<if "problems: to be solved, for, :apart their, hearts and! were remembering. ·in ' 
in the, great, unhurried spaces. of God where prayer; At once the, burdens lif.ted." . ,\ 

grow quiet and ,at rest, and where. by Is there any, limit' to the power of \ 
communion grow to be like Him. I not. No: gift we could. 
T'hen .. we be fitte'd to bear our .part il,1 the offer. ill to be ,compared to it in the resuJts 

.. great -task to the . end- "that. the world may which it can' 
b'eHe:"e:' " 

, / O)Jr Deaconesses, I' 

,: 
." 

" t. ,. 

. ' 

, I 

· '/. 

." " · -: . 

, .. 

" \. 

+ ;'-,' 

I ,. 
, 

,..; 
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f· 
06r' Nev,; Study .Books . M' ISS: QUICK, our deaconess-!lt-Iarg¢ih. 

- . Cochrane and Timiskaming Presbytery) 
·is going over her 'field, firlding out the· 
places and giving iill the help' possible. 'Her 
visits will not only lead to greater activity iIi: 
our oWIl work, but· stimulate the re:' 
Iigious lives of the .mothers in the.homes,and / 
educate them-along ,the 'lines"of 

.( '. 

I 'N DIA wiWform . the basis of study in aux-
.: iliaries during_the year 1926-7, with Moslflttl 
W o.men, by Dr; and Mrs. Samuel M. Zwemer, 
as supplementary teading. The fact that this 
year will be celebrated .as' the Jubilee in 
the, Centra\. 'India Mission makes the choice a 

. moSt !lPpropriate .one,and a greaJ deal of interest 
awaits the publication of .the pooks which are 
,being brought out'pn the subj'ect. ' Rev. Frank 

\ H. Russell, M.A:, D.D., of Dhar, India, is writ-
",' . ing, the 'book for adults, and, Miss Dorothy 

Kilpatrick the onJ! for ,the C.G.I.T! and Mission; 
€ircle comprising taies and sketches of 
Indian life told in her own vivid a,nd sym-
pathetic way.· 
, ',At the same time, the Cominittee 

that the Moslem was ,of 'sufficient 
importance to stUl:t'y in to Indi!l. 
iliis' year. No ',problem tou1.':hes_India more 

-

I nearly, for ·of ,the '320 of her 
70 !llillions are Moslems, a greater number than 
in any pther. c6u!ltry. Is it not possible to make 

of some of ,tne splendid materi!\CI available 
" on these subjects for, summer reading, and thus 

" ..... 
" 

I' 
" 

in. all its phases. , . ' 
, Miss Keith is 'finding renewed interest'among. 
the women and girls, of the ,ukrainian Missio'n-
in OshaJa:. She has lately organized a CG,:Et .. 
group and expects good tesults. ' , 

'Vhe Jewish mission 'in Montreal has had' 
. changes of staff since the end of the 

year. 'Our faitHful deaconesses; Mrs. Hurst 
and Miss resigned: The: latter j<>inec;l 
-her family, in the 'United States, Mrs. Hurst felt'. 
. the claim of home duties pressing, but remained' 
until the .arrival of Miss Oliver, in Fe'btuary. 
.In' the· meantime, a strong .appeal came. from.-' 
Sherbrooke Presbytery, Northern Quebec, ask-

" ing that a deac9nesswith nurses', ,training 
sent at once- to assist the mi]listerqf the United· 
Church to -look after the crowds of people 
flocking into that region. st. John's Lake is, 

,-
" 

."" .; 
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being openeo up by. the establishment of a great 
!J.lumJnum plant; and the to this dis-
tl'ict are for the most .part British and Protes-

, tant. 'The opportunities for service 'are 'mar-
vellous, and Miss Oliver, having all the neces-

;Sary. qualifkatioI]s for the work, was asked to 
:go. She gladly consented, and left for her new 
field; ¥ay 11. Miss Alp, daughter of the manse, 
who has' just' completed a course in one of the' 

-.Training Homes' in Toronto" has taken up the 
work in Montreal in Miss Oliver's .place. ' 

Miss porothy Kushner, a former 'pupil.in our 
;Ukrainian Mission. in. Winnipeg, 'is takitig. 
deaconess. training ,at Ml\:nitol;ia College; and 
giving part-ti):ne service in the mission .. 

f. • 1 

G.irli;' Day / 

G1R,'LS' DAY, March. 18th, was celebrat!!d 
, !' with peculiar sucCess in Montreal, when' 

the· 'American ChurCh, hall was packed with 
• girls from Young Woman's· Atixlliades; 

sian, Circles, and Canadian . Girls in Training 
/, "groups, of the United Church. Miss E. F. 

, , Tweedie, president ,of Montreal Presbyterial, \' 
I' 'took the chair and Mts.'W. W.' Alexaitder 

:' opened the 'service with a words, 
each group',bro,ught forward· the offering which 
r,epr,esente.d a week',s self-denial ancJ earning: , 

I j( pageant, A· Willing Captive' .in Japan, was. 
, \' presenfed by the Dominion and Douglas 

/ 'CG,LT., and a number of the girls contributed 
avery good, musical The offering 
amounted to over $ZOO. ' 

'A,MiSsionary Family 

T' I ,year's \"utgoing party to West China 
, has the honor of ,incl4ding ip ,itsnunibeFs 
twoniembers of 'a notable' missionary family. 
Dr. Retta Kilborn needs 'no introduction. 

'-: 

>;f!fJ;oilghout her many, years 'of serviCe in 
, at' first' in connection with Wotnan's Mis-' 
" sionary Sodety, and then' with her' husband; Dr. 

,1.eslie Kilborn, under the General Board of Mis-
/ sions, she has maintained.a warm l1ympathy with 

the work of the Wotnan's Missionary Society, 
o'fher its behat'f' whenever 

. _possible. Herlong experience and trairiing in 
medical work will make her a' most 

" " ..... addition .to 'the 'staff of the ,Woman's Hospital' 
" 

\ 

" ,it) Chengtu.' , \ ' , 
Her, daughtet:, Miss Cora Kilborn, who ac-

companies her, is, the third member of the' family 
"to return to China in mis§ioru,iry work., ' Miss 

Kilborn enters upon her work 'with high quaIifi-
grad\1ating ',from yictoriil.' Uni-

" 
" 

'I 

, 
'" " 

v.ersiiy ,she trained a in the \ 
General l Hospital' and followed' this with SO!,:ial 
'Ser.'vite work in Montreal; The family have 
'assuredly made a rich gift-to 'the land to. w:l'tich 
they have given ·their hearts. ' 

Change at Nelson House 
, )\ NOl';HER of our theIn-' . n dian work.is .this year from active , 
service-Miss Alice, Jackson, who for .the pas,t 
twenty-six has laboured 'abundantlyfi;st 
at Kitamaat,. B.C" and later in the remote. field 
of Nelson IHouse in' the far north of Manitoba. 
. When' it became known tast· ycar that Miss 

'work 'was drawing to a. c10sea special 
caU irent out sOf.9eone to her ,place ii-t 
this distant, lonely spot. A successor ,has been 
found in Miss Carrie Field, who goes north, in, ' 

to taKe up the work' laid dowh by 
Jackson the hitter part of. Apr.iI. "Now aon't 
let anyone pity Miss Field,". writes Miss Jack-
son j. "she is the one who should be receiving 

Our wis'hes and loving 
assure,dlyfollow Miss 'Field to her new' 

lasi<;, rich in opportupities for, service, 'and ,to-
Miss Jackson as well, in the days o'f well-earned' 
rest ahead after her life of strenuous work ' , 

.... ,t \ 1 ! 

·It NeW Representativ<! at Dhar 
. , " ' f. 

AREQUEST has come lately from the Cen- , ' 
tral Indian council asking that Dr. Alice 

Anderson, for a short time on the 
staff'of .the Ludhiana Christian Medical College, ' 
but .,visifing in Canada, be ,appointed' to 

I ' work 'on' tpe f,':entral 'Indian field. It wilt be 
remembered,'that Dr. Mm:garet,O'Hara has long 
desired ,someone who will take up the work at 
Dhar which·she will some'day. lay down, and 
during a brief visit there Dr. Andersori was 
5'0 in;,presseii with, the importance'of the 
which Dr. O'Hllra \ was Cl\:njipg on, 'that in \ 
spite of several tempting offers of work;in,other 

of India, she has consented to 'be our 
'at 'ollar, 
, " 

'A Much Rest for Miss Archibal? 

W,E regret that Miss A. J. Archibald, 'for 
thirty-seven y;ears a faithful worker '. 

Trinidad, has' been compelled" to return to', 
Canada on account of, ill-health. She win be.at ' 
V';ncouver at, a private hospital oelongipg -to 
her two sisters" so all the good. care possible 
wiU be ,hers.' A :letter from Miss. Archibald will ' 
be found atriong the J."tiers -.,1'.0111 ,th, Fi,ld, .'_ 
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- Of! the h'aijd, we ,have been: cheered' presence desire to serve. Nine churches" 
'this/year, bY' fruit on' branches which never 'eleven day schools" seventeenresi(lences for I 

had bQrne 'fruit before; in all, forty such' native agents, Sarn:ia Marise"with its five acres, 
, baptisms, and after experiences ,as these, of land totalling in cost something like $25,000, 

no place seems hopeless now. Our Com; not only bear record of the love and self-sacri-
,thut).ion roll for the first time has a pet irlcr:ease fice of marty friends in thehomeland;;blit 
'oitwenty, no less than fifty-seven well-tested mind the passer-by ,that some one 'for 

, . candidates haviyg been received this year at his soul. '.It must not be thought, however, that 
the table of the Lord. ' ". , . a1\ our building' needs arc:: met. In' s,everi!l 

In-some degree I cannot but thm" tl1at thIS stations we .:lre sti1>1 carrying on in most' un. 
pulsatiQn .?f new Ii,f.e"is to. the passing suitable-premises ,that do' not belong fo 'l!S; 
hence, of Mem-Sanlb FIsher, durmg the clos- in three we have none at 'ail beYdnd some con- , 
:ing,daysof 1924, a'nd the sho,ck which her sud- lVenient' palm tree.' " .... 
den home call gave ,to many who had known The day-school has. proved our only; means 
and I frequently grieve,d her by their godless f' . d' d"' " .. '0 " h' d 0 acoess mto many 'preJu Ice' commumttes, wp.ys. ne suc case,.a man ,an a woman, '"..' .' ',:', ;', , 
... a, n 'ghbors of r' at Sarnia Manse had and It IS no shght cause of 10Y: and ,gratitude ' "e r el , 0\1 s , ' , " / 
sorely tried her patience many a -time, and\Jor Jocday, that we have?c::en ,able, to no 
nearly t:wenty y:ea,rs re;ected_ all her efforts to les's than such schools, a:ll ,of which are \. 

'help them and their squalid family to ,abetter ,recognized,by the British Guiana govqnment. 
,"life. But were cOmpletely by' Our new school was open/ed/in 1925 at Maria's' 

her death, ana within' a week, ,to my great sur-/ P.leasure; 'in Wakenham, where hithento for 
";" .... prise, requested baptism and Chrl'stian mar- twenty years we have tried' in vain to 'gain a 

dage, and when the great day came on footing. Now' way has opened _ re- ') 
,- I - . • \ 

,ary J&-her own wedding"day-they begged: manner, aHd Indian b'oys and 

..> 

,an 'entarged photograph, of hel', which the'y giris were, in attenaance at the' close' 'of the '" 
iiad seen ,a! / the MaQse" ,should, stand on- the The' new 'buirlding the site:o£: an ", 
taJ>le facjng 'them, - to, witness: their surrender, olij Hindu shrine, ilnd'at Novem-' I 

or any rate' to incl'ease thetr realization of 'bel',; J. saw two old Hin<;lu residents 'furtively , 
'\ ',her presence" as to' her efforts ,alone, tl1ey wiping _ away :unbLdden tears 'as'they recalled-

. their: change of heart al1d life, And' memories 01 days,; and I one 
so yerily "she being yetspeaketh." say ,1'0 the other; -Ah! brother, see, you 'notl·, 

Another helpful influence, has l;>een the pro. Y:i>SII, Masilt has taketl over Vishnu's holy 
. of ,an extra catechist this year, paid fo.r shrine; now all the boys and girls 0/ the set-· 

, ' 

by the na'tive church, alit of the of' .tlentel1t -will lear?t to love and follow Him. 
their p,overty, and, in 'addition toal! onlinary This year has also a pleasil1g 

, 'offerings, as a special memorial to Mrs. <Fishel', growth 'in, the spirit 'of co-op!iration; We have, 
and surely one of which she' herself \'fould joined with Anglican, Methodist,'Baptist, and, 
heartily approve. ' \ Salvatiol1 Army in a series of magic, 

\ : . Thesi: tweriiy -years have a grati- open air on the coast. and, 
,'" ' ,fying growth ,in material' 'equipment. When the island's of the Essequebo Estuary,-at 

,/ 

the pioneer missionary at 'Essequebo, Rev, J; D. ,practically every Indian inl the district has 
. '" !. i 

MacK.aY, 'M.A., in the prime of life, and after heard 0'£ Jesus 'and His, Love. ;[ 
\, 'less' than , thirty, months of service,' was In' closing, the year 'has been a 'chequered 

drowned Essequebo River in 1905, no to me, It began in deepest gloot:Jl" and has 
single school, or church; or residence; or build- sickness, so'rrow, perplexity, .\ 

.• ing site, testified to the presence of the '!lis. ness' ,and 'bitfer disappointment. But God has 
., si()namong men; A :Vast amount of my' been rr,ty helper. The I'eturn of Dr. and'Mr,s, 

labor has gone in efforts to 11 suit-. Cropper in September, folio/wed by Dr. 
home iri .each district for ,a steadily grow- s'onand Mr. and Mrs. NicoL":iri November, 
work. Arid, to,;:day, in some brought relief anti. j9Y to me and to all other 

tangible, .evidence is v:isible of the mission:s 'members of the British Guiana staff. 

, 
/--- I ' .. ... ' 
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'Immigration 
l ! :-

.- ). ' Sii 
,l 

'.-
,I" / .. , " 

,'. , , 
" , Mrs: Joseph M, West, , , , .... < 

'SIN<:E 1881, through' beqiild es " I 

ernments ,have, admItted over five, mllhon, who1l,l they J?lust separated ,monthsr or " "", 
M.ve' given .awayseventy mi)lions even ,years. Homes',wi:11 be set up het.e, . 

of acres Of fertile land. free; have ,spent inil- chili:lren' .borri, ,free to' enter the UnIted States "\' . "'. ,', \'. '" 
, ,:... 'lions on immigr<ttioilpropaganda. last' year 'six ,while P,arellts must. remain. ' ':', .. ' 

millions,_,al]d have educated children at an Mexico,' another countr,y, has 
average cost outside of Quebec, ofapproxim- passed a . law taxing all 'aliens and appointing.' 

, ately $ioo a ,year. Im).'!1igrants yield little may anyone.' . 
yeal's in direct taxation, theil income ahd as- I Home events:have 'always' played art impor-
sets . practically :. / , ',' tant 'part in the im-

. exempt, In 1881, 47,- seek hew, 
,'991 came.' TheJpeak. 'environment, so often ' 

" 

,was in' 1913 with 402,- 'The Are. . \ It :is, 
calendar, Ill; n r. "My boy fnend,',was " 

year there 84,907,' A,LIEN, speake: '. ' kill'7d il) the 
17,717. 'from ", do you seek-:-,. ' ; , "Ti:le. children we're." "', 

the lJnited, States. ,ReIgn of layv growing up and there,·' ," 
Th " d' f Torch, and kmfe; , -' ' . , , ere IS no recor 0 Lust a'nd strife- , , no p'l'ospects· In ,', 

I thos,e )Nho returned 'to ,', .' Are these: your plans of evoluti()n? / our towq:" The 'letters 
. the - Old ,Land, ,tiut," '. " and 'invitations ,of 
last year 85,7$7 went NNaYd' I'lz:taskkl successful ,;s e t'U e rs,' 
t th U 't d S 0 eVI s tas h ' I ' " ' h o e· nt e Ask your piigrirrlblood what drew me.\. ' , a ways uroug t, 
Had: no Canadians Ask YOUR 'sire', . others" but, world' 

.1;." 
.i 

left. since 1881 and no HoW: Freedom's fire ',\,,' _', events have' the 
immigrants, 'entered,: - Flame,d for,him,,..-and beckonedlto me! great tides, of,'im- , 
the. 'would ,migration,' notice,ably , .' 
,have the same,as Prey tQ agitatibnl the great I, ' 

at presen\' allowing !. /, ' . foJlowing , wars ,such 
for the normal in__Thepglve schools. ' a 5th e ' American, 
crease of population hopes, and toQls. : the Na-, ' ' " . ,For my emancipation I " ." .,' , :",' 

In 1924 the U mted RussSw'ede Pole? poleomc, the ,Cnmean, 
State!! passed a Irigid Nay: a sou!-l' , the American Civil, 
,immigration I a w Will you or forsake me? the B,oer; I!nd' the 
faqriliarly known as 'BClay atmh I., k Great War., The Irish .\ 
h Q 'L I" enea your 11 y, , ' . . 845 ' "t e-, uota aW-Imlt- Come; what, will you make me? faJ:!1me'm 1 . ;sent 

, ing'the entry citi- -'-Daniel Henderson. us 'T-his· 
zens of' othedands to ' . titpe the door to 

,', 

,\ 

" , 

\ 
1 " 

", . 'two per cent. of, any United States i'sprac-
tically closed 'and 

... \. 
, nationality resident in . 

'., ,the States in' 1890, but adinitting, ani unlimited 
,nulTloe( of Canadian-born.' Many from other 
, 'lands 'have coming to' Canada,' with 

the hopeo(crossing the' border, At present it 
will take.b,etween, five and ten to exhaust 
the - waiting-list of' those asking to go under 

. - ..' P the, quota .. In the meantime they are qere and 
must'iremain . or return to their, homes. "ThIs 
has qrought in'to Canada many problems 

" , tlot oiher own maising, e.g" men have come 
,to Canada and man'ied their fiancees from 
overse8(s,. retitrning to their tlusiness 'intjJe 

r 
/1,., 

Canada becomes Mecca. \ ' , ,', 
A 'com'parison between the condition!,!, 'of " 

travel eignty years ago and' now, i$ a tribute, \(' • 

/ 

, to :the awakened conscience of 1;he people. Then 
the voyage by sailing ship took weeks, and 
passengers were ,indiscriminatelY-huddled' ;to-
gether in the hold, si<;k, diseased" starving. 
Many died .atsea, others were thrown ashore . 
at Grosse I';le to die, or . make' their 
best tl?ey could: Now, while 'the final medical, , :' " 
examination, 'is h.eld ,at, . Canadian .po)'ts; the ' 

compariiesand British Board ' 
'\ 
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slight 'structure, which they made as habitable 
as for the long; severe'!season .. Fear-
ful storms swept, the island, and through the 
cracks',of 'the poor :little the sndw fil-
tered 'in. AU .about stretched a monotonous 
waste of snow as far as eye see, .w5th 
visible rQad, and 'the only means of communi-
cation was, by dog-;Ieigh. For eight months 
of the year thestatiori was cut off from .the 

, outside' world. 
Miss 'Brodie had wasted n'o time in beginning, 

I . \ ", ',' . 

work. ,She gathered some girls around her 
whbboarded at 'the missi!)n. , In the long win-

o tereveti'ings they sat around' the fire and turned 

there were numerous other .callers., At 
first, v.:ere hardships 'a-plenty. . Some 
winteq, vegetables gave out entirely,' and the 
dFead scurvy attacked' them. Then, 
munications' re-opened and the, first bags of 
potatoes the little company fen ,upon 
the raw tubers and devoured them. 

Mr. Ca'rpen'ter's 'return, Miss, 
who qad been stl'uggling, wi,th ill-health, was' , 
obliged to leave for a rest. Two new workers. / 
arrived, there· 'lit,tle doubt that Mr. Car-
penter would alSo have to give up the work' , 
for a similar reason: The e"xpedition vessel 
was delayed long enough at the North to per-

-, 

; 

I. hours to reading and talking; 
By the following year added responsibility fell 
upon 'her, 'Mr. Carpenter was obliged I 

'of siGkness to leave in the autumn, and Miss 
Brodie in' 'fun'possession of' an' de-

mit Mr. Carpenter to make an preparations . 
departure, but ju'st before its ar-rival, to ,the 
surprise' and pleasure of the littie company," 
Miss BJ::odie returned:. She had feared, that the' 
mission might suffer for want ·of workers, by 

,partments of thCOi mission, teaching in the 
schqol,' giving rdief to .the 'poor, condticti!1g 
services 'on Sunday .and week-days, and giving 
herse!.hinreservedly work. She had re-

. J / moved by this time to the warme; house at 
,Esqtiiinau, to' be nearer tHe people" and, 
made it yet more comfortable by 'pasting it 
:in over the, inside with newspaper-s, which 
,served the 0 double purpose of making ·it 'lighter 
and warmer, , A little room partitioned off. 
for hel'seif, but she seldom had a moment to 
be although /she. must often have yearned. 

' .. foHt Ope o'rother 6f the school girls ahvays 
wanted to spend the n,ighf with 'teacher,' and 

, 
.j 

Mr: .. Carpenter's, removal, and she could not 
stay·away. . 

'The last eight yeal's of her life as missionary 
there were'fun of active and happy 'She 
and her fellow-missionary, 'Miss MacFarlane, ' 
'made' journeys, one of them'to Old Fort Island, . 
and, Miss Brodie from a Loup, 'for.ty -:,' : 
miles distant up to the s,tation, calling on an . 

, the houses on the way, A good ,part of the' ,: 
time the j()urney was made on. foot; . ' 
. She spent the evening/of life in Mo'n-
treat Her facuities clear 'and' alert, 
and she retained a vital interest in tne at 
Labrador to the very end, 

. I 

I,: 

" 

\' 

,I 
/ I 

The :Gospel 'in the I ' .... j ;" 

" 

, " 

....:, . . , 

" , 

r 
'. 

Kat1igOio-Sunday- fn a. Christian Villa.ge .. 'IT, was Sunday morning,' the glorious sun-
. I shine' layover the broad' plain looking 'off 
to mountains east and nor-th, the fine' tall forest 
trees round ,about, the clear' streams running 
through 'the . village; Kaingolo was neat 'and" 

. clefln to obsen;e ,the Sabbath, The new adobe 
, ' church racked only the seats; the' services were 

held. in the old· grass' one. Kulivela asked me 
'to speak and it wonderful to look into 
the ·of that company of Christians after 
'our long journey where the Word has yet' little 
place •. He taught the children, the of 

-'Cilimbo, his wife, because she a,';ay'at 
on a visit. _C!:isandanda, wife 

helped by leading in prayer, 

I 
,.' " I 

/ 

Kulivela a v,ery dignified His 
Christian faith lights up ,an :otherwise vdry un-
attradive countenance, badly pockmarked. His 

were, marked by great reverence a;d' 
rapt attention., 'His". wife, Cilimlio,. is v:ery 
graceful ·and ,beautiful;' we have Qften said 
that she is the most beautiful nativl! we' 
.know ; and she has, too, Igraces. of the spirit.' 
In the chilly d;lwn and at sunset, Kulivela' 
struck 'with- a screw wrench or;, im iron ,railway-
tie whiCh.' hung by his door, and in a 

. was heard in church' as, 
·all· gathered for' prayer!!: Part of the day he 
spent in sewing on his hand machine out in the. 

, sun before his Orange and QtHer fruit 
trees about the homes of the natiyes w,ere bear-

• _....... , Q \ • I " r . 

.. , 
_ I, 

11· 
I.' , , 

/', 
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,ing frui'i,' It is 'dght years sinc'e he 
, build, there' a Christian village'llewn out of 'the 
" wilderness. ' ' 

, ,Sliimbutu-Ail, Viila'ge with a , 
, 'Guild' , ' 

We went on fo Saimbutu Tuesday morning. 
• "Sa,imbutu ,h,!-s a broad outlooK to the north 
'. wards two ,long mountains with thick, woods to 

to soiiti!:, It ,is, near j;he plains <if Wambu 
, :and Bie,' and the boundaQ- betwe'en our 
,;stations and thbseof Baihindoand D6ndi. 

The' leader there is MingelL and his' 
Esenge, pal'ents LuisL This' is the; .third 
yearsincethe'y built their and a' 

, \ 

'The Touch of Human 
Hands 

THE touch'of ttJe human hands, I 
, ,This is the boon we crave; , ' 

As g,r;opIng day q;y day , , 
Along rugged 'way.. , • I \ 

We seek the, comrade heart that l.lnder-
stands, " , 

\ ' And thewar'mth, the living warmth of 
'human hands, 

; " I 

, The touch, ot human hands, 
Not,vain unthinking words, 
Or that cold charity, ' 
:Whh,:h scor,ns our miserY. 

, I' " 

51'7 

" 

/' 

': /,: 
I I ;) 

, We seek ,the, 10ya\: friend' who" under- , 
• , stands,. " ,', I " • 
And' the the pu,lsirig warmth of ' 

',1/1 
I 

1 human, ,hands" ., , 
"I 

\' 'clearing: They quite oipeople 
" about them ',,:h<;>, have put a good ,'large 

hoW!efor and worship .. Every Thti,rs-
day 'is village:. improvement day,: and all do 

.,sqme w,or!c, to' help build; plant; or cle'an up. 
<' ,These two boy and girl' in Sachi- ' 

kela and learned to work in the . house of the, 
mis;ionaty, they have a' good garden 
:with veget;ible!! .and a herd of caftlealJd milk 

,The touch llands, 
'That care" that was 'in Him, 

, • Wi'ho walked in Galilee, 
'Beside the silvery sea, " , 
We need the .patient Guide who 'under- ,I 

stands, ' , ' , , , 

·r, 

I 

,; f6r family use, . Fresh lettuce, cabbage, .toma-
toes, eggs and' chid(ens werb brought to my 
\tent, each morning, a big cup of This 
is' Unusual, as the ,natives' do not use milk. . 

And the warnith, -the living warmth of' 
human hands:' 

\, 

, 'On the Sunday, Kahyima and ,his' wife Cina-
'kualjle;, leaders' from another out-station, were we said,good-bye in woods by '" 

to' spend 'the day aIld in thel?g Psalm 23, wjtp a prayer: and a hymn. The 
teaching. On that day, sixteen' women and httle: ,path through a forest _ whery olombul;i, 
gi1'ls'arid four'men took their stand lOr Christ, trees were laden with golden fruit, brought tis 
'each 'one telling how 'he, or she had been drawn early., ip the to a, clearing; the out-
,to 4ear Word of God' how they had of "yith ,the Kanjamba as leader., 
;come to believe: The Sunday School was jn- He was not at home. They had been 
'teresting ,and, so )ll'ere the meetin'gs, oneo! the YO!-jng'rIjen from tlie station 
when Mingeliread' and explained the Word. ,and, help him 'and teach, 'in theil' school., 'Ep,ul<a ' 

Brom. dawn till there,' was much) 'has now gone to another out-s,tation. They' 
" 

I 

", 

, t'ime to be illone. 'The women came with their 'still wait., There we, ,saw die three--roomed 
sick '\:labies in the expecting me to \ house 'they were bqi1ding for him, jUst the 

, I had quinine up. ,.In one' of the Y , 

which were used. They came to VISit over' the they pitched my httle tent. So many nice, ' , 
'" , ,camp:fire' till' late on in the'night, 'when one 'women, came' to vjsitme, and then I went: 

heard some stories of native 'cus- ,around through,th'e village' and saw, th.eir Clean 
• j ,j 

, toms. ,Every \ one was ,most kind and hc;lspi- kitchens. Fruit trees, mangoes'and pawpaws, 

, J 

I" 

".table. Esenie sent a girl, to (larry to my' tent were set out along the/ streets. _ 
,the water I shOUld need over Sunday, for, ' There were lanterns here and so they gath- ' :.'! 

said she; "No one 'il! our village goes to the I ered before sunset in the, Hous'e . of 'God' ,for 
,br00k OQ Sunday to fetch water." 'MilJgeli re- ,prayers, Again, it ,wasinspiting to \}1eet thai, I, i;; 
paired, by' bushcar I punW witl} beeswax and' little 'of 'believers' in the wilderness. :', ' 

{arrange?, for 'my to be taken th,e next One. pftheir number l read from the Wor,d and: 
ollt.statJon, " then told what he nad' read and asked me to 

, T:he .. we left ·S,aimbutu, many of t4e finish: ,We ne:Xt m9rning,amid protests: 
peop.le came a, long: way' to' accompany us: for making such ,a' short ,stay. , 

I, f ,", 

',I, 
f' 

" 

, 
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'we ,returned to I camp. A ,service in the even- . ,each place, groups o'f interested. women 
ing· where a nUmber of. non-Olristlans were advantage of the opportunity to s'tudy the Bible. '1 ',. ' , . ' 
p,resent, busy week.-Margqret DrU'tn- - :Eight' of w'omeri:attendedthe 
moud, KhCfrua, C¢ntral bnlia, . I Bible, School at We,i Hwei; one ,has ,'> 

already graduated, and is gQQd'wQr,k; , : 
among her :Friends and neighbors. She :is : .'" NORTH. HONAN " 

, We 'are: counting.:.. !!,reatly Qn. a . known as the ".'praYing woman,"· These women_ 
SOQn to be held of forty; twen,ty Chinese and'- take, turns in coming us te cQuntry places 

/', !wenty C"f'lqians. and hope and, pray that to preach" although only one ,of has a 
may 'be made tQ advance the cause of the,diu'rch regular- salary',,'''fhey 'also give' a great many 

./ -

, in Honan. We have"some yery' splend\dmenand I voluntaryservic'es" and it is most ,encouraging. 
women in the ch),trch, arid some who are ready, to sel! w,ith what e8;rnestness 'they .undertake the 
and wiHing to bear responsibility, We feel we, 'work.,' . , ' 

shall 'genefit IlY co-operation, and the Two,Bible classes fQr were conducte(t,:' 
\\lork :be greatly blessed. ' at Siu ,Wu. , These were' prjmarily ,fOr:" coilIitrYI "I 

The Girls' SChQDI l)ere'Qpens Women;jbut- the City women'attended tQQ. ,The, < 
, and'I must say I.am rejQiced,. ,for with allQur resp6nslpility Qf fire and light· ": 
'" 'schodls I closed it has been very depressing, left entit:ely to the IQcal Christian women: imd 

Our Sunday s,ervices, are _also' being held again they ,suppli,ed most q£ Qle ut'en5iI5, so we 
in RQsedale ,Cpurch, Sunday 'School, for two feel that our w9nlen are making ,progress along, 
Sundays 5e thlngs'are much more promtS. the line of self-support. '..-

f . ' True,we :are in perilous times; and die On clinic days,larlte come 
'deeds dQne aimost at our very doors make healing, and they wait tum, 'they' 

I'} 
I 

won<te; hQw, long,. oh: hQW long, can such gladiy to the preactiing Qfthe,gospei.' ,It " 
thingvbe allowed? . The husiness 'was ,is in this hear for the first time,· .... ', ' 
raided one night-now thought to hav'e' been of the Great Physician,-=Gladys .K. Bompas,' 

" 

, "by' soldiers-an9 next merning a cQolie, ac- \ Siu Wu; North ' ',: , , , I 

cused of being 'a bandit; was 'beaten ,to. death.' I \ " 
AnQther man also taken ,accusc;d" had ,a,TRIN,IDAD .. ,. .::'> :" 

him, anp, sa:id Qewa5,.a .. The year, 1925, being furlough year, on1y',six 
, seller 0,'£ cloth', 'so ' they' w.ent to his nQme and months were spent on .the field, the naif 
tQok all hispgoods. - • ., , :was in Canada. It :was 

On Friday ori':J'hursday last, about l<;ge to 'be able to attend' the 
dred 'sDldiet:s' deserted, 'and' two of their °offi_ InaUgUral ser.vice of June> 10, an experience 
cers were killed, A citizen of Wei Hwei, never: to be forgotten. '. " , 
who had been, guarantee for: some 0,,£ • mY M;-s. g;eatly 
men, was hanged by order 'of the' Bngadler-slsted the work. by the' BIble WQmen,' ; 
general; so we were told. 'The peopIeiive,in. and' attending the meetingfl' Three 
terror; not knowing when their turn may cOme.' women in the San Ferqapdo Field· gave \ 

,We live herein the. midst oithe chaos and afternoons to work, and two inexperienced ,-
strife, and go on witllour daily wQr,k. It will 'Women made a, b,eginning the Couvafiel& . ,'; 
be intet;esting' to 'see how, many girls venture Assiste1' by ,these, 'and volunteer . WQrKers;,"; , , 

,.: 

to our Boarding School. I feel the meetings were. heJd in sixteen districts, sever-al ' 
/ J>i1ity very much at such a' time, but we know pther places being visited' occa,sjonally. - In .ad- . 

your ':prayers are. being continually offered ,on ditien the Bible women 'did, house to hQuse 
eur ,and'we'knQw He is able to keep us ,vi!!itatiqn, and ,their sympathetic interest in the, 

, r in so Qur minds' a're at rest.-;- sick, and the troubled, helped their own WDrk 
,Da1.oina G.Mt!nzies, Wei Hwei, North Honan, and the mission generally, . 

Chinp-o The, two mission; bands 'of Fyzabad were * *. * • '. " . regUlarly carried -on. The ,master' of the 
Good crowds'o'f WQmen have I attended the 

tent rrleetings .in aU parts of the field. Re-
sides, we had snecia1 meetings for w.omen 'in 'fen 

three 'of which were twice. In 

.. , 
'< , ' 

/ 

. School is President Qf the ,junior band. 'The 
women's society, The Hdppi;· Workers, c6n-

. tinued to. raise funds fqr work Qutside 
own district.' .foreign mission ,offering: 

, ....' 
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funds' of the closing year, Miss\ qf Njtmur! 'a very hltelligentman. 
nad her Chinese group repeat their programme pecoming a P'fotestant has created quite a 
in: F;:ii'rfieICt·, Church I for' tlle. ,benefit' of the sation 'rohong familx, but they. acre taltfng it' 
,people there. better now. .One of his' married sons oftel.l·, 

, We could not allow the. 'season of Spr:iqg' comes ,ahd' reads the Bible .and discusses, 
flpwers to. pass without our religio'n ·with him,. ....' 

cn,lIwe ,to, s!7e ,them in native l1aunts: I ,I am surrq,unded by children, so ii.I 
'One morning 'Was, spent on M04nt Tblmie lam any 'slips kindly excuse, them! .. ' 

lilies and other flowers, and the . They are Jail at study, and have h.eard 'each 
'children' hili a very happy, time ind'eed. . ., othees lessons so that I might hav,e time 'to 
", April fdt that We 'like to; give write .. We 'have', in Namur, thi; year, Mr:::' 
'our friends of the former Presbyteri,m 'ancl' Sioni, a professor v'io'lin of Montreal, He, 
Congr,egatlonalCllurcnes lan' opportul'iity, fol':. I is thes?n of a Huron 'chief of 1i-oretfe, and,is 

I seeing our lfome and the kind of work. that is. iii N amur for nis l1ealth. He plaYll <:tfthe cl].urch 
I' 1:Ie'ing car-tied; on ,here. A reception' During ,the influenza he, canie t(your 

," eighty took ao- 'aid with the roots o·f .an ·herb which ,he calis 
vantage of occasion tp spend 'the Bpis Glouse: 'We made a,tea of it, and it 'was, 
w.ith ,us enjoyin'g the kind'ergarten, in'specting a' gl'eat help, . It seems to' break up the flu if ). \' 
the Ho:Ue,: admiring, Ol,lr babies, spendirit tim7·· H.is was a dO,ctor wh? 

\ ;-. ", .a sO,cialhour' qver their cups of tea. Aftei: oU,r used ,erbs far hiS' and tells us J': 
, . , t h"" . M S' ' •. d t . that, when the flu was at Its worst some years g,ues s· au, gone, rs'. pencer expresse 0 . I • • . . . . '; .. ' 

M· :' 'M ' h' I' " 'd 'd" h' f h' ago, the Indians of Lorette all used thiS .herb. 
:155 . artm t e ove ,an goo WIS es 0 t e ", " . 

. A' d' ' I B o' 'h ' .[ 'f' h' ' b' t!. and there was only one death,-Emma S. Le-· . , vlsory oar, on' t e .0, er Irtll- BIN' . Q' \ " "'\ 1 
, " / • II' , amur" nil'. 
day, with the hope that she m1ght haye a very " I , . . 

" pleasant furlough year. . ,. KOREA' .. ' 

',-

I" 

. \, 

1'\' 

" 
t 
I, 

" M;iss Staples ,has returneP to us after 
Ing' part of her vacation among' friends i'n ,the 

"city, an(LMiss Davis lea;'es this week to 'spend. 
. ""a with a t:riend in the Mission' 

.. E, Horning, Victoria;. 

'Girls from the MyungSin School (SChCliO! 
I I I·' 1" 

,j"', : 

{J.C. : " ., 

,./ .. ' 

. There are about fody-fivepupils in our 
* * * * 

schooJ.'thislyearj and we ;have one,Roma:n cath-
I otic child from the. village, . The parents' were 

here, iast Friday to fisten to the' I think 
I." h,as done more t.o raise 

tantism in the eyes of the Roman Ca,tholicsof 
Nal!lur; than 'anythll}g else that couJd.' have, 
been done. They think ·and compare, .and their " 

I, is not to' tileir 'organiz!l-
tion, for though, they are, in the'majqrity, 

'I I :school's are very miserable., : . 
t, , Last-fall, Chalmers Church, Ottfwa, us 

a'radio with, a man to install'· it, It 'is a loud 
.' J , 
"speaker and has given us much enjoyment, .' '. > '. I 

Last Sunday we had a fine service from New 

,of" the Bright ,Faith), 'entered I 
sports in tJ:1eauturnn,and-were pleased to cany , 
offihe silk· flag; was' ptiesented by the/' , . _. r. 
committee to be, won three times.:.1i!aturaHy, ., 

I ,t ... 

.:. 
V\(o 

i 
',. time had t.o be, given / 

tion for taking part in the progratiune; girls of' . /. 
different sizes practising' for their particular 
race,. But it was especially gratifying to see the 

" interest and, eiiel'gyl expended by the oider, 
' They among themselves th;l.t 

they should', like 'to make dresses' for the 
smaller; girls' who were to part; so they"" 
5<;t to and sewing machinesat)d needIes, ' 
were kept busy a few pays. They r<;:vealed 
a natur-al ,ability and thrff.t that 'it. did 
orie'? heart gooe! to see, and 

,., 

'J 

,\1 

; 

\ , 

..\' 
\ , 

, I 

.Y o.rk, and 011 .Saturday",.e F rench fio.m' 
Ottawa' ' 

'I' 

girls from the Myun'g Sin School w.ith their' 
pale green dresses, and pipk 'sasnes, and 
,ties made a ''Yhen 
some· 'one that we were, not getting 
mucn studying, dane' those few days., 
veteran teacher said, "\yell, they are, learning 
'to' are they not?" . ' 

This year,. ';';e ,nave had the pleasure .of re-
I . I. ' 

'ceiving 'among us·an qld Roman Catholic Bel-
gian ,and,l:tis wife, He was among "the first 

:' 

, - \ I 

, More than one of preaching the gospel! 
-Gertrude' L. ,Cass, LungchilJgstun,' Man-

I '. / , 
J 

f, 
; \: 

'\ 
,: 

'I,' ' 

. , 
" 
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Newcomer at the Port 
By Rev. lohn Chisholf!l, Immigration Ghoplain in Montreal \ , '0' l:1¥ for n:inistering to 

. these, mcommg strangers IS 'afforded, 
when; amid: the confusing multitudes on docks 
'or railway statjons, they al'e approached 
arid -intelligently directed. The natitre of the 
I' , 'work done,,'can' be best placed before yoU' by 
one or two iHustrations : ' 

form is a railway checker; get him to tie one 
of the strong cards he holds in his .hands Qn . 
each one of your trunks arid boxes, He,will 

, the'} each ,card in' two and give you the 
half which bears the ,same number as the, haJ:f 

The chaiJlainat the dock sees a woman with 
four:ch,iidren clingiqg to' her, standing a 
large, pilliii: upon which is fastened the letter I 

if "A." The p,rinted list of passengers in the. 
,chaplain's hand is looked at, and prominent, 

t9n your trunk. ·Now taKe a good, look at that ' 
other man with his distinctive unHorm; he is 
a checker and s,heet of i -;. 

'I ' near the head of the list, he reads -the name pf 
Archibald and, four children!' IIi an 

I instant; the bewildered woman is surpI'ised-·to· 
,_ ' hear' the' ,salutation, "Good mOl'ning, Mrs. 
" 'Archibald." The accent of her reply easily in-

" 
'\. 

, /' dicates tha:tshe hails from, n()rtho·f the Tweed. 
The,chaplain then says, "I am a minister ·of the 

0'£ Canada, sent you 
an.di?struct you h<;lw to get safely to the 
leading to your destination:" "Oh, my, what 
a ,relief. i belong' to the United Church' my 
seJ.f," was her emphatic exclamation. . The , ' 

,chaplain continues; "Please, show me your 

paper p'roperly filled in 'fqr 'each of your large 
boxes of household effects. This is called .a 
weigh bill. when those checks and weigh 
bills are given put them tn 'your Purse witl'( 
the same 'care as' do yom/'moneY. Then' 
just' walk'.away and leaye your' and they 
will reach-Vancouver in perfect safety. Be 
sure to take, small baggage, needed 011 ,r 
the to that bus you see standing \there '. 
and you will be taken free to therai1w:ay, sta-. 
tibn. When' you get there, sit in the waiting 
room until my deaconess 'takes you, to the' 
Dorchester ;house where you can rest your chil-
dren and yourself· until you leave in twelve 
1:10uts'time for Vancouver,." ",. '. 
-, ,- ! 
,.Near the· same pillar and under ·the, ·same 

letter; two fine young' men are standing en-
gaged inearnesr converSation. : The passel'lger : 
list is again looked, ,at ,and: the names,. '''James 

" 

',,-, 

'.. Vancouver'!.' Are your things', all 
'here?" "Tell the man' with the coat 

,':0£ arms, 011 his cap whom you see standing 
, over there, ,that yoltr belongif!gs are '!settlers: 

effecfs," artd he' will not' examine them nor 
you any. duty. :The, other man in uni-, 

, ,a1'!d .William Allant seen among"-the "Rs)' 

I 

t , 

, , , 

,-
/-<::; : 

,I, 

'L ET. US welcome, then, the 
: :. 'strangers, " , 

'Hail them as friends and 
, brothersl I / 

And the' heart's right band of friend:,. , . shilP' " , 
I Give them when ,they come to sf!e us.' 
. Gitche Manito, tbe Mighty; 

Said this to me in my vision. 
"I 'beheld •. too, in tbat vision i 

All the secrets of the future, 
Of the distant i:lays ,that sballbe." 
I beheld the 'Westward marches 
Of the 'unknown, crowded, natilons.: 
All the land people, ... 

stntgghng, 
, many tongues, yet feeling 

, :But one heart-beat in, their 
-Longfellow in Song ofHw.watha." 

, 
, " 

'/ 

- t I' 

I 

. The chaplain tUl;QS to them and says, "Good 
_ mor:ning, young ,men;, are you the Allan 

"X es,': the t:eply, an 
cent ,indicating ,that, they came from ,the s9uth", 
of the Tweed. , To give a reason for ,his, 
inquisitiveness, the ,interrogator, $ays, "I am'th'e 
British Chaplilin, to welcome young I men at;ld 
others and to direct them to where 'they. are 

'.most likely;to receive employment and how to' 
l'each their destination 'safely. Here is a' card 
,for my"· Hostel· where, you carl' wait until .you " 
make; yom minds, up where xou going:' 

; After going thus 'pillar to pillar on 
dock, the chaplain rJlshes to the ,instiJutions to 

he had sent men and women' from .the 
or station, "As he enters the 

of he 'is greeted "Thank you' J 

very much for sending us her'e., We have' had a, ' 
nice shower bath ·and an iexcellent meat" 
, At night when, the immigrants settle in their 

-h:ains, _ the chaplain walks among 'them' 'and 
meets personally all who 'went, ,to see If rieh'ds ' 
and did not go to the welf,are institutions. "._:" ' 

)j. '" 

" 

'" 

,-' 
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Monthly Secretaries" 

. ... "" , 

, 

Presbyterial Monthly Secreta;ry, it 1 is most important 
your name and .address be on file in ,the office of THl'; MISSIONARY 

,MOJlf'l'HDY at an early date. 'Add'ress Mrs; Parsons, 628 
Life Building, Toronto 2. 

I 
, "", . 

Auxiliary Monthly Secretary" forward your name aHd 
address and the of Y,Gur aU:idliary at 'Once to the h'ewly appointed, 
l\'Pissionary Monthly Secretary of your Presbyterial. This is' necessary 
in, or.der that helpful mater,ialmay be fo·rwa'rded to iVou'from time to,time. 

• " 'J' • , " ,", I 

CJI Appoih,t a Missionary' Montllly'Secretary in,' each auxiliary,' and if 
,possible place all, orders -yvith her, '" YO,ttr kin4ly co-:operation in. ;hiv-: 
i,ng her forward all subscriptions is greatly desired, as it saves both 
time and money'in 'office . ..,.,',." ':: 

'CjJ Each member is urged to become a subscriber -to theftncial organ of 
the,Woman':" Missionary Society of the United Churcholand t? 
in swne a.t every mlleting. .\ 

CjJOuraim for lOO,OOOsub§cfibers.To reach, this, each aux:nia'ry , 
should have an average 'of one subscription for two members., ,. 
What is' the avel'age for yoU.rauxil,iary?' "',. , I " 

, . 
CJI Su.bscriptiotis.to THE: MISSIc;iNARY MONTHLY will be t;eceive,4,-at any time 

to expire, with the December issue. .Please foHows for the 
-- balance of the current year:' '\ , 

, I 

T I! Parcel- Individual 
inclusive, .18 24 

" .. 15 20 
" .12' ,.16' 

June, .f •••• , ••••• : •••••••••••••. 
July-August {double number} 
Sep't,eniber .. , ....... ; ' ........... :. 

December. 
" ' 

,O'c,tC? ber' . .' .... , i • ',' •••••••••• " '" .09' ,.12 

For those who wish a complete file (or, this year;, back win be 
supplied, 'so that the subscrjptions may begin wi!h J'anuar.y ,and end 
with .December, 1926. ..-: 

'CjJ Single'cop'iesmarbe ordered <at:any_tinie for five cimfs each. 
- . , 

CjJSample',copies wiil_be sent on l req)ieSt. 

"q . .. .' 
Please report promptly. of magaiines • 

. CjJ i\ poster and a 1eaflet in the interests ofTm: MISSIONARY MOJlfTHLY 
" / ,have. been prepared, and will be sent free an requestto any auxHiary. '\ "'. "" ..... I I 

'-- The Mission:ary Monthly, 628 tHe Bldg., Toronto 2 - \, , 
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Short Note& from Our Home and Foreign Fields , 
'I, Chjna 'OUR class is !!maller this year than we 

,'I .' writes Miss Irene Thomps<'1n, 
of. the ,N (lrma!- School, Ghengtu. "Some were 
prev'ented \bywar from ,returning 'to 
capital; the fi'fteen we have 

a ,good class. Two of them are taking 
, the kindergarten course with Miss Ketcheson, 

I enclose, a ,picture of last. graduating' 
four of whom are kindergartners. They 

'are now ,scattered lall over the province,' doing 
, ":""we' tr:ust;-good 

\ ,Miss Constance Ward, who was formerly 
,stationed in Tzeliutsing, is 'no'w, since return-
ing from' furlough, associated with Miss 
,Th9ri1pson. ,in 'N orma:t School: 

\ ' 

Japan, 
I\IR,INDAN: the United Church's settle-n ment at Nippbri, Tokyo, is paying money, 

to families' for sending their daughters 
to school. The parents of the girls insist on 
selling thein' ,into slavery otherwise. One girl, 
was', sold duri'hg the last summer vacation'in 
spite of the. offer made by the workers. One 
of who has been educated because of 
this graduated from school and 
is at pre'sent, working for the, 'scHool at 'the 

for 15 yen ,a month, to ,the great 
sat,isfaction of her parents. Abject poverty' 
appears ,to have" cr:ushed the, spirit of hope 
out o'f the populatibn. The organization';' 

.. 

1.1 

..... 

Indian 

.' - Northern Manitoba, a good Christian T HE Indian chief at, NelSon House, in 

'and' a local' preacher,alw.ays conducting the 
.'ch1,1rch services in ,the of the I' ' 

how seeking to restore hope and ambition by , 
means of personal visitation, school, Suqday 
school,Gospel service,s, medical clinic and all 
other 'available means. 

f', 

ary, Hutty; His fp.mily has been al- nata, , 
most wiped out by the &ead scourge, tuber- BISHOP JOHN W. ROBINSON, of the 

'\" 'culosis. Three daughters died, one after " , Methodist' Episcopal 'Church reports a' 
, ",} in about two' 'years. 'in March his strikirtg massmoveineilt of low 
, ' , ,,:ife :passedi fro:n the, s'ame, " Christianity, 

hiS great IS very MISS mg more eSP!!CJally the leather-,f' 
"Jackson, our mIssIonary nur:se In that far-away makers by b t e'n 'd' f . 0 , , " _',' " ' "'" , u gage -m armmg. ur 

• .- place"has been -the, friend and comforter of. her Wan' M'; S - t I k" C 'I' 
", I ' 1'. h' i bl" . om s Isslonary oCle y worm e!1tra' 

1 • peop e m t elf trou es, I ' I d' h " . f ' , ' , " n 'Ia as a pomt 0 contact With the Chamars 
,', 

i 

, Italian Mission, Montreal ' , as Miss o'f . "T' -HE' work among the children In our teaches ifl lloys' ,School. She 
'; , Mission is .most promising field or' our, calls it The Bridegroom School as' all, the, boys 

endeavor. We ha-ve them in both day schools save one, although they average only 'eleven 
I 'and Sunday schools. They a;e making splendid ' years, I are married I 'She speaks sympatheti-

progress In their ,studies .. The ,Mission Bandl " cally of limitations of the low caste chil-' 
\ ,< ol'g;mized ',si,nce 'Christmas, is composed for their restri,cte'(j future. 
, the most 'part of ,public-school 'Pupils; di.,ildren ' I ' 

fI' 

, 

",of our' chudh members. Three, girls from Korea 
Shaw e.G.LT. help' with th,e hand-

I w.ork" The Junior Red Cross 'Club 'is our 
newe?t and is a, great 'help in school 
discipline arid, hygiene., 'This is a schoolcliili 
and the members are enthusiastic 

, ; theircomtriittees, 'and posters" and their 
work' for' childr,en in hospJtaLMr!!., 
Hie Quebec. is secul'i'llg Italian pos-
ter's andperiQd!tllls for our 'use through !he 

'consul'here.? ' 
" , 

J. , \ 
I. 

T HE Ham Heung Hospital staded a new, 
venture in August,' a branch aisperlsary' 

in the town of Hong Won, about thirty miles (. 
distant., Here\:, a smaH house was rented, a 
floor put in 'main room, and a fFont wall 
with .a door and window put in the building: 
A partition imd 'curtaininside, to shut 'the 
waiting ro.om off from .the consulting 
a!1d rice paper pasted:, on, the ,window to keep 

,I 
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out the 'gaze of the curious, public, Trinidad 
a· :shoemaker.'ll shop; open :I'ont F' "ROM ,Tl'inidad I com, ,es,arih;lteresting 
the ground for a .floor, lntq a account of the Annual Speech Day of 

" ' , P Some clean paper on ,the walls, ,a stra\y mat Naparima College and Girls' High School at, 
on the.floor" and ih,e little back became ,San. FeJ;nando .. His the Governo'r' , , . 
an abode for the 'former male nurse frbm the', and Lady Byatt distributed. the and'. I \ ,-

- hospital in Ham Heung, who is' now combined ' prizes to the students in Hall, ,where 
dre'sser and, drug ,dispenser, in' the new 'clinic. the, proceedings took A distinguished 
-Korean Echoes. '" \ ,I 'woup the platform, the body, 

" 

, - of the hall was uncomforta,bly fil,led' with shier r' ': 
dents and, their 'friends.' His :¥"brshiP ,Mayor. ."., 
Gopaul w,as chairman, and 'in'his opening address' , ,1 

-RlIthenian 
'W'.AHST AO has annually' a o,f 
" . spetial: just before tHe Ea,ster 

\ . season. year Rev. C. W. W. Ross, of 
I Laplont, 'gav;e, this stati'orl a,' weicK of preach-

i'ng 'at the close' 'of which girls and·boys of the 
'Wahstao and School' gaveevidente in' 
personal testimony of Christial;l growth during 
tne .. Those living day by day with these' 

-', 'children realize,/ in! their l1.earts a j'oy unsp.eak-
'allie, Tohey also reaiize inat many interested 
,readers shat.e! this joy with them. 

, I ,. 

. paid a high tribute to the work of the C;an;:l.dian' ,>,,: '::: 
mfssions. To Rev. 'Kemp, principal ',of' '," " 
the the pleasant duty of y!'eIFom;ng . , " '1 ' 

the Governor and his hldy., In the fourteen ' 
yeal',s of their resi!:rence iQ Trinidad" only/once, " 
six 'years ago, had theY been- similaH; ,',' r 
He reviewed, briefly the his tort of the· mission, .' 
payin.g a nigh tripute to the' pi9neers . ,; 'i 
and Grant,oalso .to. Dr. F. CofJin, 'who foi: 

years ,has been the bu{wark ,of 
! !;.duci}tion: \ " . ':., 

SuggE;stive i Programme 
" 

.., 

" 

\ 

, 'FOR ' ' 

" 
AUX1LIARIE'S' ,AND M.JssroN -

, JULY 1'926 ' 
, ."" . 

A Mite Box Meeting, 
I-Praise God ,from whom all bless-

'. \ ings flow. .... 
II-Lord's 'Prayer. * III-Devotional Leaflet-Conditions of 

, Prayer life.' , 
IV-Prayer. ' , ' 

Lord of Heaven and 
r I Ear'th, etc.' 
VI-Minutes ,and Business, 

VII-Watch Tower7""Five Heralds. 
(I) .Read 2 Chron. 24:'8-11. 
(2) Read inscription on Mite 

Boxes, Auxiliary, Circle and 
Band, and Little Light 

. Bearer.s. 
. (3) Recording tell· 'th.e 

number of members' in' the 
Auxiliary or qrcle. 

(1) Mite Bpx'Superinterident 
, the number of Mite Boxes 

_ 'distributed.,' 
*Pr!ce 3 cents, ',-

(5) Treasurer-,-The Amount. re-
. ceived from Mite Boxes .. 

··VIII-Hymn....:.Lord, 'Thoulov's,t 
, cheerful giver.: ' 
tIX-Mite Box Leaflet. 

{(-"There were 27,754, Auxiliary, Mite,' 
Boxes distributed last year. 

(I) What amount was gathered 
. in these, boxes? ' 
Answer given by, twelve per-

I sons: one for each Bra:nch. . 
See report of Branch Tr.eas-
urer.s i" Annual Report. 
9,nl Circle Mite Boxes were: 
distributed .. ' " 
Circles will refer Ito Branch 
Circles, Treasurer's' Report in 
A1tntU!l Report, 

(2) Piscussion1as, to tht: lise 
, the Mife Box. 

XI-Closing. 
'S cents'. I, 
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for Auxiliaries' 
" JULY-AUGUST" 

Study Arranged ,by Ethel M. R Smith 
PRAYER TORle , 

, For, our Missions among the Jews in Toronto, and Montreal, and 
, ' the Moslem World.' " 

, ;- 'T' His stuay which, is for the summer (3) Have a better ullderstandingof God 
month!\, is' something "over and, above'.', and His answers to' prayer? 

the regUlar programme., May we riot leave the (4) Have w.e realizea'the greatness ot' 

./ 

/. 

• 

.,.. 

. 1 
\ 

" 

prison walls of the indoors behind to-day and Lord's prayer,' that it i,s not somet,hlng, to be , 
. mee.t' in the open,the lawn or the verand,ah? repeated, when nothing else isavailaole?' 
May we dispense with 'some of the (S) H;ave we 'felt better able to get ,away 
of'the other meethlgsi busy our I fingers if we from the mistakes of the past, arid }'the 
will, enjoy' "the cup that cheers" and, as we ... new leaH" 

\ d.o sO'i look 'back ,/upon the 1-,oad. along which, "Let me live my !lfe from year to year, , , 
'we travelled? ", " With forward·· face and unreluctant. soul I" 

"Erayer' and Missions,"--,.\Vhat has this "'---:-H enry' Vatf 
study meant to as individuals and as (6) Are we more' definite· in petition? 
Auxiliaries? Is our prayer the expression of intense desire I , . 
"All the land in flowery squares, within us? 
Beneath a 'broad and eqpal: bl'owing wind, (7) Have -we tested and' 
Smelt of . \ • of comradeship in prayer? " 

-:Tettnyso.n, ,. '''In' a sisterhood qf, sc:rvice 
Sentence Prayer- . 

us, O· 'Lord,the sense joy in: the' 
of Thyhap.ds: and. may we see' in. all 

nature the proof of. the power ,and .love 'of, our 
" i J 

No ,lines of cast.e dividing," 
, ' (8) Have we learned how to enter 
God's silenc.e. that without blare of -trumpets; 
we may"'gather strength and, 'carry on? ! 

I"'· . I , 

'the Year's Study-
Have we learned that the Christian, life' 

; is one of mutual dependance,? i , 

.(1 ). What has been, the power.' of prayer' 
. new 'lienture, when the came? 
tVlllock the Gates I The' paths are 

•. ended, '. 

, (10) Do we' begin the day witi1 'Go<l, thus 
making it a <lay worth while? 

- I 
"With every rising of the ,sun 
Think 0'£ your \i.fe, as just begun:' 

On to the high roads. of a larger dream I" 
, ' \ " ' 

I" . \ 
·We dose the b09k, we say, ·"we have 

Are we more careful to render th,anks, 
'in thought, in word, 'in deed? 

completed the or are,we standing 
,upon the threshold'? 

"1 am' a part of all that l' have met 

, I. 

" " ' 
"For',all things' beautiful and good and true . And all exp'erience is an arch, where thro' 

Gleams ihat,untravelled .world, whose margin :For 'eyes to :see the unseen in the seen I fade;, . 1 • For w.orK to do and strength to do the. work, 

, ," 

we thank Thee,' Lord:u ' 

-John Oxenham 
" . 

For ever and' for' when I move." 
tennyson. 

" How to Wark Restfully 
'. { 

T HERE is a ,life' in the'will of God, so quiet, so at .peace with H;im, so at rest in Hi!> 
, joy, so perfectly contenf that He is doing ,best. that the lines are wiped oitt of the' 

£ace, the fever is ,gone from the restless eye, and the wholenatiire is still" "Rest iI1 the 
Lord and wait 'for Him," and then spend the ,strength other: men waste in fussy 

. anxiety,in helping your tepow men,-F. B.:Meyer. - ,,' . \ 

'" " 

- I ", '; 

" 

" I 
" 

I 

"-

d' 
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, , 
A Splcn,did Ministry \ pIe ,precincts and thereby po!luting the' deity. 

ARY K. EDWARDS, missionary of the The, Travancore Duroar launched, this a Jest' 
" Church, the and the present decision is in' .corisonance' , 
Zulus for over years; is in her with" policy now Ihiid down ,by 
ninety-sixtl) year, quite. lameand'almo,st that, in the 'eye' oithe law, no.invidious 
Blind.Sh'f: has done a marveHous work and 'in tions, are to be perpetuated between • caste" and 
that period of has had' onl; one non-caste. ' ' . , 
,furlough'J She founded lnanda SemiJlarYl in / 

i" ' 

, , 

'" 

'r 

':"-' ., 

,. " 1868; and has been "teacher, principal; Student Movement in -South Aml!r:,ita 
. doctor, cQ!Jk, NE ,of the 
1,/ surer, secretary, educatIonal '-consultant" matron ,South Ametlca to"day IS the: 

a1X>ve all, fr'.iend to:the Zulus of Natal. Thou- ,"Moyemerif Thousands 'of' students 'in· 
'. of: native nurses', • various . rePl!blics h,ilve Joined hands iIi· an· 

. I have passed through the institution,'" Is it '''idealistic fraternity" are 
wonder that ,this woman has earned the love peace, 'brotherhood, \humariit;, ' international 

,I' 

and respect of Britisher Zulu in that solidarity aild The movement 'is . . ...... . ,.' 
. more thlm,'half a .century of active and happy' manding reorganizatibn, of the whole sys'tem-:'of 

',' , . '" higl)e,r ,education, calling for an "thit 
\ . '."' • t. , for of. tnespirif, 'It 

The r r.uthabout Children ' is said that the university men, of qllile have 
. J\ N appaUing report of the l1,umber of home- _' issued a manifesto declaring they wourd never" n. less children in Soviet Russia, has' ,been take up arms against_their Peruvian f ellow-

Py authorities, who. plate the number at . students-; while in other 'of republics the" 
300,000; eXchlsive'of thQse in, Ukrainia,' White thovement ,has associated itself with the de .. ' 

, Russia: and the Walter Duranty; of pressed'and laboring. chisses, of .studfmt,s 
, the New']l' ork 'T[mes, says of them: "Some, voluntarHy conducting night schqols for 

. day when the cimons of politiCal praCticability , neglected illiterates. \ '. 
have .given -way to a demand for star,k .truth, 1 

. will be written. the. epic of Moscow's Bottle Makers and Prohibition, , , 

:'r,.. .• 

'" • f," 

·1 

-l: 

,homeless childreQ" high)N"ay J\ N ,interesting .. sidel, ight, pn the' 
and dope fiends,. almost before theIr bones have n "Does prohibiti0n prohibit?" -is afforded ". 

'hardened." , "Now cine can only give scant b; :the the" Dettle makers· of the' ,.1 '. 

of their curious lives and obscure I United are. in " t6eir r'.( I. 
deaths." d' . " t' f' th h'b'" I '. ,., "',. , . . . enuncla Ion 0 . e; pvo, I Itlon . aw, tnSlsttng 

":-,' Caste Reform in T that it· is their At 'a' recent. 
, : NDER th" '" "t'" Th M' , ,n meeting' of- their, rept;esentatives Ydrk ,'.j 

U ' IS cap Ion e lsslonary :1\,C-., , " . J 
, i " 'f tl' ',' W I'd tIl. h f II' It was stated that. thir.,.ty-five bottling concerns, . . -. . mew 0 te' or ,e s teo owtng: . , . ' ' .' - .,.... . 
. The native state of 'Fravancore, South declared to 'b,e the in the towns L /, ' 

ha:staken acti'oh :to abolish the 'social . where they been closed as; a '-
imposed on ·the depressed classes" of Hin- result .o{ prohibi,ion.. "Weare not going to' \" .', 

llasmade a beginning by-asserting sit' silent and let these people destroy' '(,JUr, '.-
to enter temples, and to use public business," said one- spJaker, in, ,a .. 

\ and watery;ay;, for-mer.ty forbid,den resolqtion their support to' efforts to- '. . 
to .them by the laws of caste. T'Yo' prominent.: wards modifying the' law. is. evident that' I • 

Hindus; whose approach to temples 'a law which is so '\seriously cutting Into the 
is by custom, ,w.ere charged by the of the makers of whiskey 

with having trespassed" in the ,ten:-. prohibit to a considerable 
. ! 

"t.., . .. 
.'.11 ""'\ '·t 

I·' ..... , , "'. /1- -,' 

" " 
" 
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., , , "June overhead l' 
"All the birds 'know it, for swift they have sped 

, >, " ' N orthw,ard, and now they are 'singing fike mad; 
June is .full-tide for them, June make$ therq glad, 
Hark, the bright choruses greeting the 'day-

away'P', . 

Books for the Holiday Girl 'M' ,O,RE than, the birds are glad 
, '1.. and summer!. We aU are. 

recently T.he' Sea, 

almost relieved that 

, 'wniie all, will en'joy su<;h' magazines as, 
Asia, The 'N atiollOl Geographi'c,' rhe Ch'ina 
Review, The Wprld's Work, 

Missiolt.f., or Tlte Mi'Ssiormry fi-emew 

" 

and'eveiy other kind of meeting 
f6r there, han:lly seems to be 

time, fbrall the delightful things we plan, to ' 
,do during the long" beautHul summer days.' 
'S6metimes we are glad for the freedom· 
and' loveliness of summer that we deliberately 

iheWorld, , 
Next 'ye;tr' the various departments of the 

United CHurch will be studying Indi.a.. Why 
not ,read 'during the s\lmp:!er, U;oHt,hs all 
av'ailable /,looks which wi\l make Fndia more 
real to us and provide a background for, qur 
more" thoughtful' study \ in fall? It should 
not be hard to/get a variety of books on India 

, I,holiday the weeks an'd away with little, ' 
or no thought for the' church activities which 
have been so much a part of our life dUFing 

win'ter. \ And yet how, can' we confine, 
missionary to Jijly one tsectibn of the 

'I, 'year? 'We prove our interest during the winter' 
by patticipating, in group activities ',and study. 

\ ' in ,the, summer it is morej an 'individual matter, 
and it often happens that we accomplish 
more by ourselves than we' do, as 'member.s of . , 

I , ' 

• ' , a' group. 

'from a public library. You thoroughly 
enjoy Rose Reinhardt"s fasci'nating Stones ' 
Inrf,ia'; ,0. Douglass, whom we all ,kno1V 'so 
we.!l .. as the, author' of Pen1'lY Plaitt .. ard Pink' I 
Sugar; some time ago pUblished OUviq.' in 
India, a de)ightful' story,a of letters 
written by a young English gjrl on the oc<;aslon ' 
of her first trip to India,,·Mluiy of us, already 
know'Kip\ing's Plaitt T;ales'from the Hills and 
Kim, but Kipling can be rea9 and reread', II}, 
The Ninth Vibratiol' and ,Other Stories y:ou \ 
will find L. Adams -Becl$:'s very beauti;ful ver-. 
sion of the building of, tbi! Taj Mahal, 

'-
, ! . • • , 

,; ,: Hav;e you ever heard a person' say when 

\. " 

" 

• ;0... 

'-

," 

If 

\ 
" 

,activities ,,:.v,ere at their height, t ':Iish I, 
read that, but I can't; I haven't 'time.", 
such people will ,welcotne, the long 

, mer months as the "appointed ,time" for'read-
ing book; on a wide'range:'of subjects, Our 

wii-l, of ,course, requife,cplannlng: You 
remember' R.uskiil says, "Do you know 
if Y01,1 read. this you cannot read that'; that what 
you lose to-day' you cannot' ,gain 

, In choosing books 'would it not be, a good idea 
, ' to, in mind 'some which. will give 4S a 

I outlook and supplement the mission'ary 
"', of the year? , I ' 

.' -Any ,who hlst season worked out as a 
A\l Evening ''in Japan, will naturally wimt to 
-,read' more Japan', My ''Lady 'of the 

will al:.vays be a delight to girls 
and leaders alike'. The latter would now have 

tjme to 'reade thoughtfujly Kagawa's, 
,BAiore the DawI>., Those who' studied, China 
will intere,sted,in The Bells' of tlte' Biu;, 
P,ag'Oda, The ,Feast of,Lante;ns, The Lqughillg 

'.' The Chillese Sh;epherdess, and Mrs. 
" 

,.' 
h 1\ \," , 

other of Orient. ' I 

We aU to read some of the works of; 
.; r . I 

gFeat Rabindranath 
Tagore, 111. a'shi altd Other' the fascinate, 
.ing play Chitra, The . 
and 'Fmil Gathering .. , , 

:r.he ,really studious advocate' of' Missionary 
-Education who wants to dig deep in h,er 
tempt til understand Indian ·,tl1bught and life 
wi II, appreciate Stanl'ey J'ones' ,The' Cltri,t# of 
the Iridian Road,which'mapy consider to be 
inva'luable'to the s,tudent of missions, The Book 
of Prayers f.or ftse ill dll Inrlian ,College, ,<add 

book on. comparative 
The Religions pf the World, Barton; or The 
Religions, of M(mkilld, Soper. , " 

I 

"Life of my me, I shall- ever t17Y to my' 
body pure, knO\ving tj1at thy. living touchi:s 
upon all my limbs. , , I '\ 

'" '.' 
\ \ 

" , 
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" , t ¥ ,"') ",,_ .' ." t'" 'I t, , : \ '. . ,: . . J "' 

'I ',\ I I "" '.' \" ' ,', " " l ,t ,":( shaH ever tr:y t9 ,Keep aN UllJruths 1rom" ',shopld reciprocate by making au'effort towards " 

",./ 

I'· 

':1 

" rr,y thattholl ;art the' truth ·('Jaser th,e, whole pr.ogramrne 'o'£" • 
. / has the light of in, ply as it is; 
" .' ll1md, " "I', ,a,dmlfably presented, m the '\ 

to ,ev.i:ls away jlig camps, ,After 'llH, mefchO!1!l 
and ,keep tPylove,jn knowing ingland ,leading 
'hast il1y i,ntl;te same whether tontflct af leaders' and"girls 'be 

'" 
I '" 
.j 

. '.. . , . .over a', t#issionary box, or 'h firs,t " 
shall be,my endeavor, ,to ,r.eveal iit, a't:,GJ.'F; meeting. Do you ,find it difficult ,': 

in !my actions, 'knowing it is, thy powir 'to discover and hold' tHe' ihter,est of 'your'''' '\ 
, , . , . ' , • . • 'I,.. J " ' 

,me to Tdgore, in ' var.ying, gr.oups of girls" t'1' develqp, oJ ' , ,,', 
'", 'Gitangali., ' respon,sibility ,and"or.iginlllityand' veFsatility" , ,," \: 
, ;. . " " . " , in, :pfogramme :building: :,to le,!d' themtrom 

" ,:training for Lcradership :, I \vhat they want to, want the'things they '(",,: ""'1 

HO'U!"to Ma,ke the Mo,d or the SummerCathps ',rhese lare of the problems : that: will be" I ':.,i 
/' ' ' , ,,' , .. ' "", .' ,faced, On' 'tnese we ail meet on, commo 
• ,.' JolloWing l1as, ,been in" facing " 

, ,,' by / \ of a small", bqt" sIgnIficant, come to' camp' as those who are' responsible ,,' 
gathering, which :was held in Toronto, on Nton-, forthe, wff"ole>,or a defin,te. 'part . t4e pro- "r,: ,':' 

q f Religio\ls Education" ' '.. .-, .' ,. '. :, : 

/. 

\,' 

TheY, were all 
gjrls 'in positibns; kight' of 'them' 

Girls1 W o'rk -representing the tan'-, , 
adian. 'Girls 'in Training' mov.ement in the 

provinces, ¢anada and the 
• '\. ., • .t'. ,,' 

'inglelev:en :the official representatives ,Of the 
, .' of the Anglican,. 

Baptist, and 'United, Churches ,0£ 
\, " Canada,: equil.Hy' /concerti'ed £"01' the fuile'st 

" I, development ih dleir 
" ',. . ' The 'gathering was the s17cpnd, ()£ what now ' 

, 'oids" fair to. conference to be 
hel4 wheri the' Staff Conference" of Girls" 
Work :04': the Provincial 'Religious' \ _ 'I! ' r w·..·. 

, ,Education,Cotincils is in session, in Toronto:' 
, Iii' <purpose is: all thoic;lUghly 

,,:a'cquainted with the progtamme '0£ work of 
• ., I) 1",.1 , " 

""" "the "Chu'd::h Boards of Re\.igious: E<:iucatiOnand. 
,) : 'the, Worqan's . M'issionary ,So'cieties ,of the' 

various' communions, c so that to'gether we .'may 
, disc6ver new wa)'s :in which we can unite 'oui 
, ana 
.fulness as ,terdtO'rial artd 

'of &'i):l's. Alreadf 
recommendations hfve e'nierged. a,s , 
which the 'Work ,in each pro': 

, .vince may be, more thoroughly acquainted 
fhe litel'ature' ,policy' of the, Missiohary 

, deriom'inat'ipn, so, that she 
may place each C.G,I.T: group, in touch with 
the and of 
,the 'communion: 'to,which ,the girls belong,' 

, ,', ,I' the 
, expressed,a desir¢ ,that their, !eaders of.:Missi(!1l 

'IBllp,ds,'qides and'Young ;W-omen),Atixil'iar,ies 
' .. ' r. 

" 
\' 

:i "'\ , " 

!", . 

Erom the and'Bibl<,;Study , ' .,,1:' 
. h F . d' . M th d 1 " to, ,t e • arum fSCUSSIOl1, on' Ie 0, so, ,It, s, ';. ,,' .,:-" 

'W;or:k;; the r,ecr.eation, ap;dt the ", ,v 'J:,I" 
twilight, programme With its dramatization ,and I ':, ":' 

/. 

•• .:. ' , ' > .. j, ,\' 

" 

\ 
Girls of T9-day 

G'IR"ll.S of to-day, 'gi:ve: ear! 
, Never since tilIne: ,began':"';' Ii' ' 

, Ha:ve come to the race of man, ' 
Ayeat; a day, an bour ' " ' 

,.-
"I " II, 

... tl" .b '\ 
/1' 

. 

.' 
"j' "'y 
,- . l 

, ' ' 

-, 
.., '"1 •.• So full of pr.omise, and"power-, 

As thc.i"time that now is here. -.. " -.' ' 

I' ' , \ .\'1 " ", 
1'\\/.', ,1 

Never, in: i,lU''the lands; , . I 
Was theye'a poWer so great 
To, lno've the wheels of State" 
To ,liffup Ilody and ,mind;' \ ' 
To waken the, deaf and blind" ' 

, As the thads'iri your hands. 
, • . '. ,j! 

, Here, at, the gates of-gold ' 
Y oustand, iJn the pride of ;youth'; 
Strong iri courage and tnitli" 
Stirl'ed ,by a force kept back ' ; 
Through centuries long' and black; 

I·, with lipower ,threefold., , 

Maid and ,motl;ter and wife, 
See your own work is done. 
B.e worthY .. noble sori,;' / 
Help men 111 the upward way; 
'Truly a girl of to-day I ' 

, the strongest ,powe,r in life. " 
The White Rib.bon,S .. ,A:frica, Jan.,' 1'925 

I ' ' , , / - CHarlotte StrJtson. .. \ 
, I ,I 

',),: I, ,l ;' 

./" 
;, . 

. ' II·, j' , , 
I . ,:\ 

'I 
'/ 

' .. ' \ ,... .• r 
\<1 

./.. 

" 
(: , ; . ..:: 

." I 

/. 
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, .stprY-hour, sin.g-song', and qUiet vesper-s, everY 
:momept will be :filled with personal enrich-" 
'meIif for yourset:f and a store of suggesfions 

"I have need of the sky; , 
I. have' with the grass:; 'l-

, 1 

, I will up and get meawaY'IYnere \' ./.-" 

;ork girls Ii,ext year .. The 
,', 

" 

The :haWkis vvheeling, " 
and high, " '. 

AnJi slew\ go by. , . , , 
I wiU g'j::t me away to the waters that glass" 
The' C.I0.Uds .,asl;l1ey ' . -' ' . / 

,t, " I 

'bf.bad!!r ouI' contacts, the deeper OUI: 
.the sUre,r are, to tguch our liv,es .at 
many (points. too, ,Qli,s summer: one of 

couJ;;es that wi)l ,'be 'in' mapy of 
the I camps, will ,be on '''The" Principles 'and ' 

.I wiU .get ,away to the woods.", 

" 
,j 

I' 

Methods ,of an Adequate\ of 
,siqnary Education 'fpi Teen-age Gifls." 

,lit is, true. that, at each Provi'nciaJ c.GJ:r,. , 
·Camp 'an o'fficial represent,ative of the W:M.S.-
jspresent -Fel!ewship"L)ay,. but 

c· 'ProvinCial: Girls' Werk Secre'taries and Pro-', 
vi'ncialw,:.M.S; would like to, have 
present and prospective, leader:s of missionar,y 

, gi:oups atten'd ,as. permanent· members, ef 
. Camps this. summer. 'This is' a 

'splendid, oppertunity. ·to give assuranc.e to' seine 
wa>;errg new of 'a Cifcle, 

,:, 
The camps reportea ,at. time of writil1g.afe: 

, Marttiine 'Prciv,lnces ':CatltP" AUglJst', 
7 h 'Sth ' ',' ' , · t te 1 . , .... ' / ' .. :,:; ,. , ,,', 

Quebec-Camp Kn0.wlton, June ,?Sih t0. Ju1¥, 
5t4., . I' , 

I 'Otltade",Beau' Rivage Camp" July 'l2th to' 
, 20th; Beaqsol'eilCamp; 4th to )4t&: 

'park Camp; July 2nd' 
, to'12th. f,' .'>' .'"' " 

€<intP, July , ( ... , r.t r 

1st. t0. l'f)th,. . . 
· ,Lake Camp, 2nd: 

/' 
or tp develop the laten,t leadershIp Of S9Q1e 
girl \Yith pQssibi1!ties. Camp h!is' opened many 
doors 
into fien1s ,of ever:: larger',. serviCe. 

1'2th, , " , \ 

" \ I' . 
'0; 

l: ,.-' 

, , 
, 

}. 

'Britisp Cglu1!Ibili-':flaceand 
cided. /', \ / ' 

,.; , ./ 
I 

./ 

, ...... _-Mission, J3ands 
, 

Piogtamme for J un€! 
llYl>fN ·779-2-'!The wise :may, bring 

,learning.:' . \. 

" 'PRAYER:":" 
:SciupiuRE READ'i'NG-Acts 28: 23-28. 
HYMN 796-,iWhenmothers: Qf, . 

'MINUTES OF THE LAST MEE'J:ING, .-
- ROLL:' CALL ANI; OFFERING. \ . 

594-uRescue the . perishing." 
.. LESSON-T.he . Indians' Canada. 

.. 
dreve ·the game far:back ·intor the· woods:;· 'so ' 
that the Indians - often h;lid put to optaih 
· foed. It is' to.ld that ,a agent wa!! 
sent 'hi an indian tribe to in'ferm them ' 
they were 'again" t0. move . 
T!he· chief asked the agent to sit down on a '_0,. 

"'" ':'¥EMORy-ttiT-Luke 19: 10. 
, HYMN iS2-"Childh®d's 

, " ' 

" which he did; thenl;1e 'kept urgil,lg' him t0. 'lJIbve: ' . 
.;on, until at last he, reached the end: the, . 

ch.ief said, '!M;ove on/' ,but the agerit ,siid, ','I. 
,cal1noi::" . "It is. SQ, with,.·us," said the; chief,;., 

"you have moyed us:,as far ,as, we can gQ, then 
You ask us to· move far,tVer." , , .1 

ar,e passing Unfor-tunately, white' '!pen 'of 
' " ..: 

, 

,. 
I 

,a: 'low: ,type,. and they gave the' 'Indians "fire_ 
water," and cheab:;d '1;lUying, 

. f til'S .. ' The Indians' learned many ef the .bact 'i ".. 
The Ihdiansof Canada /' ':, "men's 'evil' ways., NaturaJl):,t!J,'eY' re- ' 

., ' -1\8. W: look.acro.: S5 our beauti;ful Candanaan9 . sented, the !n. ir.usien, of the' white map, ,and n thmk'backr over oui: ,history,. the date were oftentImes fees ,to be dreaq.ed. the 
i .1492 cojhes fo our ,minds., Wiherl' Christopher .. early wajjs ·{or the ownership ef Ca'ml.da, they 

,Columbus .discover:ed" Amet:ica he. found tht;' 'teughti sQmetimes for the ,French, .sometimes.:" 
, , country occupi¢d by I,ridia1'!s and wild animals,' for" ·the English.' . One fa,mous Indian,who> 
. 17hitik what the comi,ng of the: white man must ,always remained to -Britain, was J 

'have meant to them! took their land, Brant, born in Ohio, in 1742 .. After the Revo'-
h1.mted their cleared ·their. forests and War, with, his tribe;:the.Mohawks, 

t ".;. '- • ," _. ., 

"rl· 

,I· 
..... 

\ I"'" 
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Great, Spirit m'acfe the }arth, he created three had he shardi,; but the storm continued, 'and , 
men of fair complexion, .. took them toa ,small tOll the foilrth! day, the I men had' to "tighten 

, ,lake, an\f ba'de ,them j um[) in. One' immediately their belts," because they hat! no: food. 
opeyea and came forth from the laKe, fait:er One of the canoeman. rigged 

,than before. The secoild hesitated and did himself a fishing-lille w:ith a bent pin' for a 
n?t j,ump in ,until; the water became muddled, hook, untwis.ting a ht;mp rope for a, line,' and 
by which he became copper colored,; and trye asing a piece o( red flannel for. bait. He man-.' 
third, having. waited until the wl,lter was black, . aged'to land,· a ·jackfish. Long before it was 
became a deep, black color: I cooked the men prepared to eat it. On.e-th!rd 

: \ 

, I 

"The Gr.eat Spirit then placed' three :sealed of it they cut 'off and placed before the mis', 
'" packages befqre them, .'and desiring to make sionary. '. ' . :,' I 

gave the black man first choict;. Kindly saying,"This .is not the way to di"id,e 
.' . ljlxpecting that the heaviest pacKage would be the fish," 'he placed nis third beside the other 

"the most valuable', he / chose that; two-thirds; ,then taking otit his kni'fe, and 'point-
colored Il)an chose the next, so the lightest fell', ing to. each man, he counted aloud, and 'cur tJ1c . 
fo, the Io't of. the ,white man. When opet;ted, the fish into eight shares,: "A:lIshare here;" " 
fi,J::st ,,:as f?,und' to contain hoes and declared. Next day the abater ,enough 
other l!TIplements of manual toll; the second for tHe travellers. to go . then' dIfferent ways. 
hap' fishing tackle andweap'ons for hunting, A 'few months later five· Indlans, with their 

,', 'and 'war; th'e ·third revealed book!\, pens, and, families, presented, fhemselves .at the mission 
ink, and' /.paper. So the white man had the village" askililg that they m,ight maJ{e ,their home 
means, for' mental improvement, which"set hi'm there and learn the new way. . 
above the other races." . "WHy do you and ask?" 
, . . . ',the missionary, not recognizing the men. "I 

Fish" ,., never saw any of you atany mission service.'" , 

C' Winnipe!5 in.a <. "W, e' men with Who divided the '\' 
, '. canoe' WIth hiS .two Indlil!1 boatmen, the Jackfish, saId the. spokesman .. If you had; 
v missionary-traveller,lwas caught in ,a storm aria. been"a Jur,trader, you would have eaJ;en what 

:driven for refuge to' a sma Ii island, where, five' was first'set before you, but when we saw wha't. 
, ,storin,tossed and provisionless Indians had you did, we knei.v you· were ''! good man, 'and 

, i already taken shelter. Tohe, little the missionary, now you to teach us the new 
l .. , , ,. .;;"_..l... ________ _ 

I ' 
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Can a/Little Chap.po? 
'0 

What can a little chap do 
For Ihils cCHmtry and for you? 

What' CAN a little clwp ,do! 
•• - I 

play a straight game all, 
through;' 

Tfwt's one good thing he can do .. , . 
He can fight a Knight, ' 
For the Truth and, the Right;--:-
. That's another gooq thing he can do. 

He Clln shun all' that's me'an, 
He c.an kElep hims'elf dean, 
Both without and' within:--;- , 

That's a very fine thing he' can do. 

His'soul he. can bra.ce 
, Against everything 'base, 
And the trace will be seen 
All 'his life face;"": 

That's an excel/ellt thing lie can 40. 

i ! 

I. 

. He can look to the Light, 
He can his" tho,ught white. 

can fight the great fight, 
.He can do with. n:light ' 
What is 'good in God's \sightj..,- . 

Those are truly, gr;eat things he; can. do. : 

Though his years be but few, • 
If he keep true 
He can march .in the queue 
Of the ',Good and th'e Great, 

, Who battled with 'fate 
And }Von th,:ough;- , 

That's a wonderful thillg do: 

And-in each little thing 
.He can follow 'tIhe 'Ki'ng, 
Yes-in ea,ch smallest, thing 

. He can follow The Kmg,-
He can follow The Christ, The King: 

-lohn, O.f'enham. 
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;, Branch " I ',The. fol1owing are some of ,the n,ew Execu-

\. 

f. _.r 

HAT P;S. The fir'st of ,:tive,:: 'President, Mrs; 'M. W,itson'; cones" \,., 
I, I' the, Medidhe'! H;t Presbyterial of the Uniteq se(,:retary, Mrs. J., 'G. ',SiIls, Foxboro ;;1 

Church in Clm'ada .was held 'iri Fifth Averiuerecording secretl),fY, Gay" Fo'xbow,; . 
, Church, on April 14th. Three excel- treasurer, Mrs. M. A, Day, '1' 

\ ". ,_ , , I' '.' , " 
lynt aMressesby ,Mrs. N. Mathes(jn;, Red- _I;'.S.-::-The session ' .. " /J 
cliff,; Mrs. Westgate, -Eyremore; and Mrs. A. PresbytenaJ was held 111 St. Andrew.s· 
M" Scott, Ca1gal'Y, were given at the afternoon ChurCh, Arnprior, April 14th aiH 15th. A "erY 
seSSIOn, : After the, beautiful and impressivt; part of the pwceedings was the hal-, 
inaugural seryice of the eV,ening Mrs. lowing oi.the Union; When Mrs: Smyth: Pem- , "'" '\ 

... A:.. M. Scott, of the, Conference Qroke, Mrs. Gillan, Kjnburn, Mrs. Paul,' 
Branch, gave an .interesting and nelpful address representing, respectively, the RresbY-:\i 
'on,,"Our United'Work." i " • terian, Methodist and Congregational ,hQdiC:s, '" . \ . 

. ,The, weath.er being ail that could;be, desired; pledge9 their societies to the Ul1ion, Rey,:\ 1\. ,S.--
there was a·gpod·re'presentation from the ,dis- <If· 
trict, 'and; frqm point, of attendaneei enthp-'extended greetings.'to the three societies..;' 
siasm mid inspiration; the fil"st meeting of 'the Rev. ,H. W. Cliff, Arnprior, conducted the 

, Medicine" Hat \ Presbyterial 'of' the deeplyimpressive'Communiqn Service. :' 
" Church was a great success.. .Rev. J. McVicar" of Honan, :gave an inspir-. l • 

, ", '. . '. address' long to 'be remembered: A re-. I 

..... Bay/of Branch . view of. our work/on our Home Mission Fields 

" 
! I 

;, 

.BE!;-LEV:ILLE P .S. than t'fo I was aply given'by Mrs • .H. M. Kipp, of .1IQrJ)ll,to; ",..;.. 
'delegates attended service of "Why are only 200,000 of the 600,000 women, , :1.\'." 

, ,Belleville Presbyterial, which was, held in enrol1ed on the United Church membership, 
, . Trinity ChUrch, Napanee, April 14th and 15th. membets of, the W.M.S?" questioned Mrs. 

'Mr.s. Wilson ;presided at the "first 'session,. Kipp. The' ideal is' "every chui-chmei,nber a 
Gay for the second, .and Mrs. Luery, 'member 0.£ the' W.M.S.". . 

, for the untilthe Presidel?-t t,ook- the chair. 'Mr:s. W. L. Smith B.A.,-Pemb,toke, Wa,s . 
The Rev. A.' J. .. Wilson, Napanee, Chairman elected presidetit- oLRenfrew Presbyterial with' .' \ " ,." . ( 

of /BelleviUe Presbytery, formally constituted an executive of 'seventeen officers. The "" 
the Presbyterial and also brought greetings by' the newly-elected on "Gur Task,": ' 
from the Presbytery. f Mr,s.\ Laughland, and the detailed story of her work in Japan--b:w; 

:, Presbyterian; Miss Melville, Con- Miss Esther' Ryan ...Jere features of the 

, " . 

, gregationalist; and Mrs. Wilson, Methodist;, final sessions.: -The presence of 150 delegates,- " /' . \, 
formally broughtth'eir host o'f W..M.S. ,mem- mal1yresidents of Arnprior and visitors' froUt' , . .} 

'Into"the,W.M':S; of the United' Church' q'f / .pOints w,as grati'fring. The fact th,at a". 
. \ Caha<!a. .. ; large, proportioh 0 f -those present were young" 

" ,Itlspiring addresses were given by ,three rrtls- married women and' girls, augurs well for ,the 
:1 

1/ 

. sionarie.s, Miss M!!iville, f.uture o·f W.M.S, work.' ',' , 
\ from ,Africa; ,Miss,Paul,- f,t;9m 

IJ\ 

". 

BritisH Miss qazie, from For-
"mosa: S.ur'veys of., the, for11}er Presbyterian 
,an'd :M;etho,dist W.M.S. wOl"k were presented' 

Mrs. I Donnell, Be\.levilIe,· and Mrs.' Wager, . 

\ 

" 

Centreville, 

NOTICE 
The ;qrst !11eetingof, the: C6nferenGe 

, ,Branch' of Maritime Provinces "will be 
,held in June 1st to 'Jrd. , 

, " 
,-. , 

London Branch I " 

LAMBTON,. P.S. A "beautifully 
i'1augural servic1 took in St. Paul's 
Church, SaFnia, on March 24--and 25;- wht;11 the, 
uniono'f ,the 0.£ the three uniting. 

, churches, was consummat'ed, and Sarnia Pr'es-' 
byteriai of.theW.M.S. of the' former -PresbY7 
terian i Church became' the Lambton Presby-

of the United 'Church of Canada;, tqc' 
lirst organized Presbyterial' in, Ontario. ·The 
Rev, Mr:. ,McRae, .D,D., of London, a: returned 
missionary, presided,· an,d the' Rev. "Mr .. Fraser 

,1 1.1 
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,s'mitl1, D.D:, pioneer I!\lsslonary to' Honan; Manitoba Branch . 
' the p,rincipal ' The T,,,:elfth and last Annual of the 

from the Lambton Presbytery of the, Unltea PresbyterIan W.M.S. of was ,held 
Church' wer'e' brought by the Rev. John' Hall. .in St. Church, :"mmp!!g, March 
, V c/ encouragin reports were read' by the and 18th. ,At, meetmgof ·the of 

" Y • .' :.. g . " 'h' Management With all but.,four members pres-. \ secr,etanes of the various of t e, Pres- h:.' f .. th \U 'ted' / - .. b M ent t e bustness 0 ,0rgamZIng e new m byterial, and addr.esses were· given. y rs. , b . I . d 'M T G' Ham' . ' ,', " ChId f Pres ytena s was revlewe. rs... ' -
'j • •• <;ieorge Aitken, Centre Road, Mrs. 1. S? ilton presented th'e r.eport'oftbe Board's meet-

./ / 

t'. ,; the ;London Bra!?ch tHe .former, Methodist ings during the Pll:st with special refer-
, ,W.M.S., and l\{ISS Tapscott, of ence to Mrs. Gordon's 'report of the Council 

:Ccj,ngregational meeting, andihebuiiding and / 
'Miss. Geddes, who· .. ?nly .0l'lc 'hospital at Er'iksdale, the gift 'of the 

meeting of the PresbyterIal m of 'Westminster Church, winhipeg, in memor! _ 
, years, ·gave a .short history. of thje of . Mrs. Cr6we. A. pleasing incident 
\' f.r,?m and was presented With an of this 11st meeting was· the p.tesentation. of 

adaress' and a corsage roses to Mrs. Stephenson;' preSident of Rock 
, Presbyterial elected its first Lake Pi·esByterial'.r who ,was celebrating.her. 
President, Mrs. Joseph McLennan, of Burns; seventieth ,birthday. ; 

./ torresPQnding secretary: Mfss Hayne, Sarnia; At the' morning Rock, Lake' in 
.' 'recording secretary, ,Mrs, \ Brown,·· Sarnia; 'charge, ,the 'story of Elisha }md his inherita'nce 

treas1.1rer,' Miss Richaras, Sarnia .. ·· I was read and prayer ,offered for all the bless,. 

/ " 

P P S W M S f' "the' United ings of the past. The fpllowing,'itemslof, in-
, ERTH, .. e '" 0 , • h' Th' 'f 

<,' '''Ch' h ' f Cd' gu t d on W' ednes • terest were In t e varIOUS reports. e ormer, ',.r , urc 0 ana a,was.Inau ra e - .1' 

, ' 'd' A"i 28th . C t t' d Chllrch ,text-books have been up Into bundles and 
. ay,. pp ,In. en, :, e, . _.' are to be .sold at a small price,> a 'good way ,to 

'Stratford. 'The beautIful and ImpreSSIve In- b' . . I'b t' 11 t 
I ' . .' • " 0 tam a miSSIOnary I fary a sma 'cos. 

augural service' was used' With all the Untted 'F'f > B d d'th' t f f " l't a' , ' "I .ty-S!X ,an s ,use e 'gran 0 ree I er -
- . and representa-, ture. Sympat,hy was for MliS. 'I', 

, of the takIng. part. . F creighton who has been ill., Ten, yealis ago,.' \ 
, ,tng , thiS ,the great ,audience of 451, were visited, this- 7;642, with' 4,412 

7 women:rom all. Qver :he coun.try o,f hospita-l ,calls,1,878 of 1Jlade by qur',hos-

\ : 

, c.«:.mmut:llon, a,fittIng entry to the day s' proceed- pital visitor, McLeod. Manitol?a js, the ' 
'ings. 1:het'e were present on the platform only' province where the Lord's Day Act can-
Miss McKenzie, missionary on furlough from not<"be enfor.ced. Public sentiment need's to be 

:' ',West Africa; Mrs., Co' R.Cro,we, Guelph', ,built up, that strong,' public' opinion may ,be 
,-; " gave' the inspirational address, and Mrs. D. L. translated into legi'slation. In the Financere-

> 'McCrae, Lorioon;' who also gave a short ad, 'port it was gratifying to know that we had 
I I • dress and dedicated the officers, to their "'reacned our' objectiye. Five ;Presbytetials gave 

,,; I 'work. ',Miss A: M., Rennie' and Mrs. W.]. more than in 1924, and 'seventy-seven societib 
Greenwood former leader's in Presbyterial use systematic giving and 114 reached 01' ex-' I , 

'work; p'residea during the differept sessions ceeded their, al\ocation. ' ' , , 
the 'day. Surveys of the' work of the .three Xt the evening session, eleven workers in the.' , 

uniting societies were given by the 'respective Foreign fields were 'on the platform, 
leaders: ,The and by- , and Miss Kemp, .0: gav;ea brilliant. 

,laws were discussed and accepted and repre- ' a.ddr.ess 01}' cond!tlons: th.ere; ,MIss , 
" ' ',' , -'. , ' h 'spoke of the work of Glmlt camp and MISS " sentatlves apPOInted to the COnference Branc ' L I I • -. M' • L' b h R b'- t ' . 'd ' " ems on, mmlgratlon. ISS IS. et ' 0 er-

III Lon on., ' , . 'sen told of the contrast between children in 
• '- Tht; following were PreSb' ,Canada and India, and 6f has 
,I' dent" J. W. Greenwood, Corre-, done and can do.' Mrs, Haig presented the 

I J "sponding Secretary,' Mrs. J.' R: Macdonald, resolutions, of which mention 'might be made 
Stt'atfolid,; ,Recording Secretary, Mrs. E. M. dfone of love to our beloved Presi-

J, ".... • 1 iI' J. , ," 

/, Bettger, Monkton; Treasurer, Mrs. ·James dent, Mrs. Gordon, and ,appreciation o'{. her 
Carrier;;m, Stratfor4: , . faithful and After this. 

\ -
/ 

\ /' 'f 

--
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, President,()f mage, l Miss and, 
", terial;\l-ddressed Mrs. Gordon to the Miss Pipestone. Mrs. Cafer'·re- /' 
, loving sentiments of the Board andrnemoers, : presenting the former 'Cong",egational Society, 

for her years of1.!nselfish, 10Vi!')g le,adership j told' of the ,work ,in Africa. Under the guidance 

""-, 

. • ,. I ., " 
and in' closing said; "May .the,Lord lift up the Mrs. Anderson,.of Wint:tipeg, 'the constitution, '\ , 
,light of His countenance upon' you and give and W',ere reviewed, and questioris' ' 
you,' peace:' The' audience, standing, was answered. I • 

" greatly'moved, the on'e moment of very'visible' \ At the evening ,session the Inaugural Ser- , 
" ,expede,nce? ' durip.g Ahis last,meeting.: "vice was held,and'the report of the nominati[1l:" 

Margaret Reith ,then pres'ented Mrs,' committee was preselJted, "the officers elected 
'Yith, a 'bf pink roses" one for \ and in$taUed. Dr. Coqk' of. First Church, 

each year of service. ' In replying Mrs. Gor- Brandon, brought the greetings of Presbytery; 
, don's voice rang out clear and 'i<;>yously 'as 's,he' and Knox Church choir' gave some selectioits. 
spoke of the "work dear to my heart, neve,r a Mrs.' G. C. Wannop; of\ South China, gave a', 
'tr.iit, or a trouble, out always a comfort and a.. most' interesting of ,the hospital' and 
,joy. 'I ,coulO: 'not have carried':on but for thb- work at ", ' 
support 'ot the- Provincial Executive. I ,have' " ..' , ' .J. /' 

felt I 'was, not the' one fitted to ,lead, but have Mal'ltlme, Branch , 

;. , 

, 
..t' 

! 

: ,,- 'Ii,onean horn. 'year' to, year awaiting a 'new On April 14" an imporfant and , .. 

I' 

" 

'leader to ,take· the responsibility. _I rejoiceiJi historic meeting of 'tqe Executive, Of the 
all the of jbyful service we ,have spent' byterian section 'of the W.M.S. of the United 

, together."Pr,ayer·was then offered by. Mrs. Church of Canada"took place at Truro, 
'- AilgUS Browne,- the' oldest member of Mani- O'Brien presiding. PictouPrl!sbyterial was 

, ' 

, ,toba:·Pr0v.in,cial Bo'ard. Dr./Cormie and Rev. represented by Mrs. A. F. RoQb. ,""" " ,> I ; •. J. Flemming, of. Hona'n, gave splendid ad- '" Deep sympathy was ,for, our, 
dress,es at the session. " ' sjonary, Miss' Archibald, of'Trinidad, who', 'has ,. 

A v'ery beautiful part of the closing meet-' ,been qbliged to retuni to- canada owing to s,eii-' 
'ing QCthe 'old ,Manitoba before ous, ill"health,; also for Mrs. Littlewood,' our 
the inau;iural 'service, 'a inter- deaconess' in Stellarton" who lias been ill 
lude, when Ml's. A.D: MacKay the names weeks and is no:w' convalescing.', ' ' 
(If all those leaaers, who in the: early days of . The following statistics 
the' Provincial, missionary work was ,,Auxil-iaries ,33.5, 'new mem,bers' t\:Iis year 
not easy and natural as it is to,day, kept SUbscriptions tol TH-E' MISSIONARY -MONTHLY I • 

bravely' on amI -laid tile foundations of Qur 5,230; .annual ,reports 1;500, and .11'9. I. 
,-organizations truly and, well. - In the '·Mlssion.Band and bales; 
'talk preceding, Mrs. MacKay brought the The i Treasurer's report was ,received with 
homage 'of the members to-day to' at'i satisfaction. The receipts for the nine, months 

,"wome'n, olf yesterday, who p<!,ssed to be-' to $48,861 :61 with some sfiir to bel fee 
come' one the' "grea,t witnesses." ceived.' 'The of $3,030' was: gIven for, \ . 

/, 

, 

'\' 

, 'B' - P· S 0' A' '1 7 h K" C' h 'h' Hamheung, Korea, Girls' Scli()Ol Fund, as a, RANDOM ... n prt tnox urc. ' , , '. ' ' " " :. ,'memorial' to Mr. Blackw()Od, th'e, former l'rea-
, Brandon, was filled ,at .both' sessIOns of, the first 'h' h ' 'I t t'h $80' 00 I k' d f th 

" .'. I <' ' .' I ' , surer, W IC comp e es e , as e or e 
of the Umted S buiiding, now finished, and in use, 'known as the 

MISSIOnary N,early every AuxilIary .Janet Blackwood Memorial Building. A 
:-vas represented, on the were t.he memorial tablet is ,tl;> be placed in the hall. " " 
three former PreSidents of the umtlng socle-

, ties, Miss Grant,:Mrs. aT!d Mrs. Cater. Montreal and Ottawa Branch' 
"In "":speaking of the ,contributipn brought ,by tQe 
Presbyterian isection, Miss Grant ,told, of the 
organization, fortY, years, ago next June, of the 
'Brandon Presbyterial, the first organized west 

, of . the, Great Lakes. ,Mr.s., Ferrier 
,that the Methodi,st I Church in this' district, had' 

.. five IIlissionar,ies: in the foreign field, Dr.. Ada 
/. """', 
, ' and Miss Brandon;' Miss 

r 

\ 

MONTREAL, ,P.S., A most, impressive ,In .. ,· 
augural Service of the Montreal. Presbyterial 
of the United Woman's Missionary' Society 
took place in Erskine Church, Montreal, 'Eues:.. 
day aftern.oon, April 6 .. Miss E., Tweedie oc-

the chair and Dr. 'E. Leslie Pidgeoti, 
Dr. D. L. Ritchie and Dr. S.,P: ' 
After- the- three representatives of, the several'. 

" ,.' " , ' 
I 

/, 

", 
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,\ 
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\' 

I . , . 
" \ \ " 'read thejr or loyalty arid dy-

'Votion, Dr. Ritchie, ds chairman of the Presby-
"\. . . \ . 

",fyry, that the. Unife? SOfi'ety was/ 
duly, constituted. ,Followmg thiS, 446 \vomen 

I, ' ,parhlok _0'£ 'commUnion. . 
'\ A;t the c1ose'lof the morning's session,Miss 

;E. F. Tweedie was ,with a gold' 
watch 'f.rom the members of the former Mon-I'" .. as a, tribute to' her faithful-

'\' 
, ness and during the past years, Re-

ports r,ead at this MISS 
Tweedie representing the, Presbyterians, Mrs. 
DaJ:win Higginson, - tpe Congregationalistsi 

and Mrs. W. W. Alexander, the Methodists, 
stating, that 158, ol'ganizations now comprise the .1 _ 

I, 

'Montreal PresQyteria'L , ',.' ' ' , " 
-Higginson occupied the chair 'at' the 

'evening' service. In the absence of Miss Evelyn 
. Mitchel'l, €anadian Field Secretary, through ' 

. -",' il-lness, Miss Oliver, Deaconess in Jewish1work, 

'by, Rev'. J. R. I Watts;, conVener' of t!J.e Home 
Missions, and]. H. Osterpout, convener 
of Foreign'Mis'sions. 'I I 

\ Miss Edith Garland reported for' the nomin-
ating committee. Mrs. J., H. Cramm was elected: 
'president of the Ottaw.aPresbyterial 
of ,the United Churcli of €anada j Mrs. H. SI 
Winchester, c'orresponding secretary, Mrs., J. \ 
R'. Watts, recording secretary; and Mrs. T, 'G: 
Raynor, tr.easurer,. Garland ih a fe,w 
chosen words' ,add:ressed the 'new officers. Mrs. 

: Cramcl' then' offered the prayer' asking God!s 
blessing on this great venture of faith. ,This 
qistorical meeting brought to a close by 
the singing ,of tl)e 'hymn, Lord of the Worlds, 
Make.' Canada Thine Own. I ' , 

IN, MEMORIAM 
, , I , 

'" 

\ 

, " but fbfmerly m'atron at Cimora School Borne; 
spoke of the work' in that district. Rev,.']. A. 

,Steed, missionary of Chisamba, Africa, gave a 
l'firring 'address on his work' there. 

Bay of Qui'lte! .?r<;!nch.-."Kingston, Mrs: 
Sweetman, a charter member a f Calvary Church-
and Honorary President of Auxiliary. o'memee,' 

T. J. :Napanee, Bay 
Auxiliary, Mrs., Annie Howell, a Hfe,' member 
and past President, March 20, 1926. ,Bethan:y' \ 
United Bethany, lv,Iiss' 
fdithfuland beloved charter and life member, 

. -: 

" 

;' " ". MFs. W. W., presjd'ed ,oli' Wed-
, ,I" nesday morning's sessio,n v:..hich was given \ 

:t6 discussion qf constitution and bY,-I,aws, fol-
,;> ',lowed by, th<:, election of officers. Among, these 

. ,,' ,\al',e I?resident, 'Miss E'. F. first vice: 
·t, ' president, ,Mrs. W. W. Alexander;, con'cs-

:P0n(li'ng Mrs; Fraser Gurd; -,record-
:ing secretary, M:rs. J. Addison Reid; treasurer, 
.Miss Janet S. Harvie. . 
'1 OTTAWA" P-,S.-Attended by: about 200 official 

" .', ; delegates and'many interested members ,the in-
aiigufal held in Chalmers Churdi, Ot-
tawa,Aprii 8!h and 9th, }Vasa most unique and 

,to be remembered occasion. The three 

1, ' \. ", • ' , 
Treasurer for years; 'Wellington 
Auxiliary, Thos, King, October 26'11925;, 
Mrs. Thos. Thorn, an' aged life member, Jan. 
9;' '192p; Mrs. Grace MacDonald, 24,\' 
1926. Tyrone Auxiliary, Mrs.' J. W. Dowr{, 
Honorary President, aha a member; 

'. September 10, 1925. :Mrs: A. W. An,nis, also' 
missed', by, the Society:, Nqv,. 12, 1925;' \ , 

If,a,miito,1t !3r.anch.-Pprt Dover; Auxiliary, ' 
Jan. 23, Miss Jerinie Kerney, ten yeal's' trea. 
surer of the AU'Kiliary, apd an untiripg . 

" 

I 

, 
" , 

,I, 
I" \ representatives of theunit,ing sodeties, 
, , presitlents of the Womeri's Missionary Societies 

in a'il bran'ches of the church. " ' " " ",' 
Miss l;Iall, be,' ' '; 

loved President of the Au:x;i1iiuy of which she " 
I' of the three' churches, Mrs. W. Mrs. 

, ." H. I. Horsey, tepl"esenting ,Mrs. Willans, and 
Mrs. W, 0, Johnston, in the 'lame of a united 
membefship coast, brought their 
trioUie o,f 10YOilty' and' devotion to the new • L I ' , 

had' 'been a faithful m(!mo'lr for almost tpirfy 
,She was :a pioneer of, Manitoba" and-

played a Ileble part in the, Iff e' of the ,cliprch. 
Sqe was a in whom' anyone could con-', 

" l'lt" 

satiety., ' fide and' was 'ever in Ispeaking )or he( 
·Master. . , T1w ·great in mission work in Honan, 

China,' and India, ,and the urgent need of, 
,was told in a .most interesting mall- Ne'fv BrU1I'Swick: a1!a pr.illce Edward Islal1d 

,.ner by Rev. Fraser'Smith, M,D" 'a veteran niis" Br:anch·,-Mrs: E. G. Bird, Rosetlale, 
slonary from 'Honan, ' China" ;who ,also spent a charter member: of Five . Islands Auxiliary, ; 
n\imber 'of years in India, " N.S., "Jan.' 29, 1926;. Mrs. Margaret S. Rae,' 

Greetings 'from the Presbytery were brought Winnipeg, Member of Whitney Auxiliary, 
). ,_ ., \" . ' ' )', 

" 'Notices. ofolheTi !:naugural.Seroices will appe!J.T July-August nllmher ' 
., " \ I . 
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, Mar.; 25, Her death ha,s a 
,keen \iense 'of be'r'eavement to all who kiiew. 
her. She has ,been of'tlle 
Society yeal's,' untiring ip her 
efforts to interest and she. has silpPol'ted ,.. 1 1 

a,bed'in a hospital in the Korean field' for many 
':' • yeal'r 'R: T. Braine, Hantsport, N.S., who 

. of, his-jritel'est'iil.,the W.M.S. by mak. 
. :; ing:eadi'p{ his flight children it life, member, also 

\' ' hista.te'wif'e .and himself;' He' bequ'eathed ihe 
.of. $200: for the purpose.' -Victoria,. 

/ I., I M;s, 'R\ch.!-rd Nelson. ,; . '., . 

", 

-Montreala'lid' ,Ottawa Br.anch.-Emmanitel· 
Auxiliary, Montreal,' Mrs .. H .. A: Madley, 
March 30, a .. life-Iong member. BrockvilIe, 

Mrs. W. E; Manhardi and'. 
Mr's. D: A Cummings, an' honorary member. 

'W m. Thompson, ·a.f.ter a long 
iilness;. Harrbwsrnith..· Grace Rodman, be. 
loved' wife of Dr. P. L. DaY:,,"to know her was: 
,to 1pve he!','" . . ,- , .,. " 

J, ; , 

Toronfo Branch.-Bondhead, Mrs. Wm .. 
Hill, a· charter land Iife/metnber, mother, of Mrs; 

Ii missibnaty in China. ' Aurora; Mrs.' 
. Win: Reynolds:andMrs. ,Richar.d Scanlon, life 
membel's: Mr. John G. 
Gmham and Mrs. Thomas Andrew'S, honoFary 

I' 

, 
'LIFE 
.' , MAN,r.rOBA , 

'Ufe MemQerships .•. .I ........... ! ...... . 16 
'4tl'j Year Honor ..•.. ....... ,2 

ONTARIO 
Ufe Memberships : . .:-.: ................... . 
In ·Memo.riam'; ...•.. ' ....•... ; .•..... : ... . 

Junior, Cer.tificates .... l' ............ ',' .. . 
t'st .... Year Seals , .•. : ............ ,' ....... ' .... . 
2nd Year Seals· ..... : .' ......... , ..... : ... . 
3rd' Year Seals ...•.............. , .. , ... ; .. . 

... QUEBEC 
,. ' , 

"Lik Membership ............ '\" " ........ . 
In !1emoriam, ., .......... ; .•.... .' .. ' ....... '. 
J ullior Certificates ...•.. : ......... ',' ... . , 

MARITIME 
W.M.S. Life Memberships ............. 
Y.P;S. Li·fe ..... ..•....... : 

. " e.G,LT. Life Membership .............. ; 
M.B. Life Memberships ........... ,. •. ' .. '" . -' ,\ . , \ ' 

, I 
,...0, 

,.I ..... \ . " 

332 
45 
,74 
10 
3' 

16 -
2 
4 
.. 

72: 
15 . 

1, 
45 

, I 
NEW 

London . .:.' /, ., , \ , 
Kmt M: 

Pres .. Mrs, M.· ,Shanks; 'Pres" MIss. M. Mc-
Gl'egor; Cor Sec., Miss Vera Ferguson., '. 

Brinsley Mrfi." " 
Hodgson; .. Cor. Sec.. Mrs'. S'trange; Treas.;· ' 
,Mrs. Dan " . ' 

! 

, . Lambton· P.S.-Oil City 
. • I.'" 1 . • 

Mrs. (Rev,) W. A. Leitch; '€Qr. Sec., MISS' 
Evelyn 'freas., Harold McDqnald. 

'; 

Maritime, ., " 
McPherson:s members';' , 

" . 

...• '\. -. 
t', 

"f' 
" 1', 

-';:,,'1 

Pres., Mrs.Wm. A: Foraser;, Sec., Miss: Ha'nnah:' I' 

. McDonald; Treas., . Mrs; Alex. J.]). . ';'. 

Duffeiih and Peel Branch .I / 
,P.S:-'''The 

R Orton; " Pres., .·Merman --Deer,jng'; Sec., 
Hazel Watson. <'lngle-

wood M.B. Inglewood ,Pres., Jean 'McQmbel i' 
Sec" Kidd; Treas., Gordoh :Puckering. ' 

, S'imcoe Branch 
Barrie PS.-TaylorM. B." CollingWood 

United 'Chureh.' ' 
I' 

and Ottaw'aBranch,. 
GletJgarry .zrS.-:-"Busy ·Bees" Mission Band, 

N Pres., ·Miss Elve Rombqugn; Sec.; 
Annie McEwen; Tl'eas., Gerald Duvai>. 

'\ t:. 
I " 

•• .j '. 

,-

, , 
t 

I \ '"" .' 

, .... 
Montreal 'Y.: ,V;l,. Auxiiiary,' 

-El'skine 'ChurCh; Montreal; Gore Y.W., Auxf," 
liary; p.Q. , ',,;" / , "', , ' 

, ,. 

Qu'AppeUe \ 
" M; c'ircle.Lp r e 
Alice Robinson; Sec:, Agnes· ,L., Dyer.; 'Ireas" 
Louis Ny;e. . ' 

-Toronto ? 

Toronto p,s.-Ceritennia:l, United .Mi;a.; 
Toronto. Pres., Mrs;" FiemiI1g; Sec., Harvey_ 
'Croucli; Treas., \ Bertha HaIl'!pton: . 

Toronto, ,East, .PS.-IOlborn Auxillal'Y;" 
Highiand Creek. .. 

Toronto Centre, P.S.-:-Inglewood M.B."Bed-:·' 
,fotiLPar\c United, Church Auxiliary. Yonge 
'M.Band--;-Pre:.i" Ma.ry SkiU;'Cor. Sec., Flor- • 
ence Mowat; Treas., Jartet Maude.' ',' " ; c 

j, It· 
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Treasurer's Acknowledgments. 
(Congregation:j.1 Section) , 

, ,MARCH 24th to APRIL 24th 

, , 

I 
'( " 

! • 

.I 

. ... . . J .. 
Guelph Branch-Kltchener ,Aux.,. Thankoffering. $3.8.30. Par,s Br"nch-N;ew. Durham, !\UlL, L.M., Mrs. Pl)lIip , 

freight, $l1.20L· Freeport Aux., fee.,$10.00, freight; Kelly,. $25;00. Campalgp' Fund, $10.00, lindesignated.:- ' 
Guelph Aux .. , .M .. Mrs. Ben Freure, $25.00, Mr .. J,.l?n, A.R .. SOc .• &otland Aux., Campaign Fund. $51.45. 

, support of students. $60;00" freight; $11;53, MISSIon. freIght. '$11.20. ,B.B .. memberships. $2.00 Joseph Marr 
Band; u,!ldesillnated. $52,9$, Jr. Eetty Taylor. Glase., Lorne Howard Grav.es. $.S. ,Boys" Class. 8Up!)Ol:i 

, $5.09, ,Cathenne Laudon; $5.00, EI,,!er ZIegler, $5:00; West 'of boy. $15.09;. Brantford Pilgrim Aux .• Home Mlssl,!ns, 
Mont,?e; Thankofferin.!l .. $6.08; B.B.;$2.90; '$5.00, ,C,ampalgn Fund, ,$73.50., Gen. Fund. $141.39, Girls' 
Bloommg!lale, A,ux;., Thankoffenng. $46,35. L.M .• Mrs. M. Circle.' Miss Hosking; $10.00. undeslgnated $7.00' 
P.· A. ,Snider, I:..M .. Mr. J. B. Blngerpan,,$25.00. Hamilton _Pilgrim Aux,.iindesignateq, $130.00, 'freight:' " 
B'.B., $2.62.·Mis"lOn, B.and, $3.34, 'freight. ,$8.00; Speedside L.M .• Mrs, A. S. Tulk, $25.00, L.M;, Mrs. Frank 
Au.,!" •. L.M" Mrs. Felix Freure, $25.00; Gru:afraxa Aux .• \ Stocto!1. $2,5,00. L,M ... Mrs. W: H: Bunney. $25:00. S.S. 
freIght" $2.90, B.B" $1,45: Guelph Branch coli .• $6.15; Cradle, RQII., $10;00; .ElclIQ Aux .. Gen, Fund, $5.4O.:freight, 
Speedslde Aux .. ,freight, $6;72. Total, $416,89. $1.60. L.M." Mrs. Robert Zumstien; $25.00 L.M.· Mrs • 

. London Br6nch-Stratford'Glrls', M. Band. $5.00. Boys' Alvin M. Comfort, $25.00; Diltz Road Ap:i:. ifeight:$1.35: 
M. Band, $2.00. B.B., $3,00, Young Ladies' M.-Circle, Paris Branch,. L.M .• Mrs. 'A: Rutheiford; $25.00. :rotal. 
support of girl, $12,oor Watford Aux .• foreign supplies; '$683.11. _ '. - . , • 
$13.00, Miss Macke!12ie's salary,$1l.00, Gen. Fund. $14.00: QuebeG Branch-Opportunity 'Circle. undeslgnated. 
L,,!1don' Pilgrim United Auie .• Miss Macke!12ie's salary, $19.00; Montreal Calyanf Alix .. freight. $24.75. dlank· 
$32.00; M. ·Band fee, '$5.00, Miss Mackenzie's salary. offering, $50.00. M, Barid,$7.00; 'Boynton and Brown's 
$3 .. 00; London C.I.O".native teacher, Wingham Au')'.. Hill. student at Do .... di. -$10,00. Aux .• fee. $10.00.,:freight, " 
Gen, 'Fund. $18:00, A.R .. 25c., freIght, $4.70; London $3.00; Amherst Park Aux .. fee. $10.00, unde.,gmited. 
,Beecher United Aux,. freight, $30.40. LiM .. Mrs. Christina, $10;00; Sherbrooke, Women's Assoc .• fee, $IOlOO,Eastcr 
-Bowman, $25.00, Mrs. Franc"s Dixon, $25.00. Mission Thankoffering. $45.55; mite bo, xes,' $1'5,85, A.R.,,\ $1.00. 
Ba!"d $5.00. Mackenzi.e s salary, $72,00, -cot ,at L,M .• M,rs. W. H .. Abbott, $25;00, Gen. Fun.d. '11'161.80:, 
Chlsamba. Miss JessIe K. Robbms, $20.00; Embro Aux.. Melbourne Aux .. Gen, .Fund, $47,00,. M. Band, fee, $5.00. 
Miss Mackenzie's salary. $50.00, freight._$2.24; Lake Shore undesignated, $1.1-2, support of boy, Si5.00, supP9rt of 

" Aui< .. fee. $10.00. freight. $7.68. supP9rt of: girl, $12.00; girl., $12.00; Gen. Fund, $37,00; B,B .. $4.00, Primary 
,I M!!lS Bernice Rawlings, .Plympt,on Aux .. fee, $10.00. Miss membersl!ips. $2.00; Waterville, Aux.;, Gen. Fnnd. $40,00; 

Mackerizie's salary, $6.25, Jreiglit, $8.00i Forest United Montreal, Emmanuel Aui<.. L.M.;, Miss Muriel' 6urd. 
Ami., Gen. Fund. '$48:62, Miss,Mackenzles salary, $41.64. $25,00. Gralldy Y. L., M.;Circle. fee.,$5:00. Miss Hosking, 
freight,' $16.00.' C.RC.; stiPPOrt of two 'boys, $30.00. $38,25. "I,.itiJe Reapers''--M. Band, undesignated, $25.00. 
B.B;. $11.15, M. Oircle, s1!pport of .two gids, ,$24;00, Miss Aux .• freight, $13,.44'; Cowansville Aux:. freight, 
Hosking. $10.00, S.S., $5.51., Ladies' Aid Gen. Fund. '. 'L.M .. Mrs. J. F. McLean, $25.00;. St •. Anne de B, 
$15'.00; Lis(owel Aux""Miss MackellZie:. salary, $13.00, _ W.M.S.. undesignated, $14.81; ::>tanstead SOuth 
,Miss Hosking. $10:09; 'Watford Aux.,. I;.M .. ; II1rs. Hattie T.hJlnkoffering. $1-7.00. freight, $t7,.60: Fitch Bay Aux.. ,I 
M, Brown. $25.00; Llstowel. undes .. $8.00; London Branc,tl Gen. Fund, $1-7.00. L.M .• Mrs. Homer Casso $25.00; 
funds. $S.OO.l'otal, $677.04.' Stanstead SOuth, M. Band, Miss Hosking, $12,00' ,Shere 

Mariti_ Branch-Yarmouth Aux .. H. Missions; $50:00, 'broo!<e y. L. Gui!<\, support of girl, $25.00: Ayer,'., Cliff 
, freight. $4.80, in'memoriam. J\{rs. G. A. Jenkins. $10.00. Aux .. freight'. $5.44. lu!,designated, $32.00, ."The Li've 

"h.M.'.' Mrs. !:.oi. Williams, $25.09. Harmony M. Circle. Wires" S;I3. Class. for boy, $5.00, [lay S.; 
,$74'.80. ,United M, Band. $7.7.6; Pleasant River Aux., 'Pt. St., Charles. M, S, by Mr, and Mrs. Sarlieant; in memory', 

, $7.50. M. Band, $3.50. B.B,. $3.35; Economy:Aux .• $:::9.10, of lhree you.ng women, $100;00, freight, $6.08; Missio!1 
-LM,; Mrs, Minnie Blanch SimpsonT $25.00; M. Band, ,Circle, freight. $1.95; Melbourne l,adies" Aid, freight. 
$2.06; 'Beach Meadows Aux., fee, $10.00, A.R .. SOC .• un- $7.68; Branch exchange. SOc. Total; $990.82. , -" 
,designated. $13:OQ;· M. Band. $12.70; Noel Aux:. $10.00,; Toronto Aux .. undesignated. $38.18, 
Milton, Aux .• ,part fee, $7.80. tilankOfferinli. $15.00; Kes- A.R .. 60;' .• Jreight, $1.12; Dalston: Aux .. special coil. 
wick Rlpge, Mr./ Rope, for SUPP9rt of "Jolela." SI2.00, $10.00., freight, S6,4O. I M. Baud, undesignated, ,$10.00; 
fee, $10.00, Foreign M., f25.O!I, Home M ... $50.00. . Aux,. Campaign Fund, $8.00, freight. $9.28. Gen. 

dille .. L.M .. Ml'l'. Amos A. MItchell, S25.0fl. Y,P.S.C.E.. .1 und, $52.00, L.M .• Mrs, Albert Barton, $25.00. I..M., 
support of "Chicolo," $15:00; 'J\{. Band. Chisamba :&hools, ,Miss Watson. $25.00, L.M., Mrs. Norman K •. Noole. 
,$20.00, freight. $2.00, B.B .. $3.85; Kingsport Aux., $6.83; $2!j.00. L.M .. Mrs. Elizabeth Willia;ns. $2$.00; Birchcliff 
BrooklYn Aux .. · thanli;offering, $20:00. in memoriam, Mrs. Aux .. Gen. Fund, $29.00, M. Band. Gen. ,Fund. $13.65. 
T:ltomas Harrington, $10.00, L:M.,' Mrs. Farish, Godfrey; sUPP9rt of African girl, $12.00; Broadview Aux .. frelgnt. 

_ $25.00, undesignated. $H.OO, Associate Memb'ere, $3.00. $4.80, Willaro Hall •. $2.00;_lmdesignated. B,B" 
Jr. 'Memper. Olga Carolyn Rawding, $5,00. Mission Circle. $4.00; Bond St. Aux.; Gen, Fund; $23.00, Willard Hall. ' 
fee. $5.00, support.of boy. $15.00. girl. $12.00, B.'B .. $8.30. $2.00, L.M.,. Miss IJessie' Clifford. $25.00, freight, $5.7,6.. ' , 
Liv.erpool Aui,., fee; $10;00. A.R:. 6Oc .. 'in memoriam, MrS; Africa 'Hospital supplies. $5;00, M. Circle. Miss Hoskitig, 
JohnG. Dexter, $10,00, undesignated, $24.76, freight, $2.00: $1'5.00; Stowville Associate MemberS, $$.OOi Yl'estern Aux., ' 
M. Band, $4.50; Sheffield Aux., fee. $10.00. Home M.. l"M .. Mrs. Elizabeth DOUglas, 1125'.00. L:M.; Mrs. J. E.' 
'$21.00: Foreign, $21.00; Miss Annie_ Barker. $10,00. M. / Cooper, $25.00, L.M .• Mrs. Jane I, PriCe, $25,00; 'Runny-
Band. fee, $;';'00., support of boy. ,$15.00. support of thr,ee mede Urilted Ch. M, Band. u,:designated. $9:52; .olivet 

,00. Dondi Institute, $12.00, Home M .. $12.00. Aux .. Thankofferlng. $85.75. :WIllard H,!-U. $2.00, f: 
$12:00, Miss Annie ·Blirker. :$5.00; ,Kingsport, $6.42, Associate Members. $19.00, ForeIgn, '$$.00 •. , --
10. Total. $821.31. " Margrett Memorial Circle, MisS'Hosking, $39.40. M. Band, 

, Ollll;wB_ nr6nch---{)ttawa First Ch" B.B, membership. Mr. and'. Mrs. Chawner Natal, A!rica. $15.00, school at 
, . $6;00. Cradle Roll •. $2.60. -V.P. Society, sUPP9rt of girl. Ca!"undongo. $36,00, support $12.!lO, B.B .. 

,$20.00, .eXchange, 15c .• M. Circle. fee. $5.00, Miss. U.!l'ted 'Ch. Nort!l Rosedale; Campalgn,Fund. $70.00;.Gen. 
Hoskirig. $25.00; Ottawa First Aux.; Mrs. Rund. $93.00, yv,.n"rd Hall,,$2.0!l; Toronto Branch.,$1.89 
Aunter's salary. $67.00, freight. $1'3.44, L.M., Mrs. T. B. Edgar Aux.: frelgh •• '(,!l!1ted, ,Ch. ,North Rosedale, 

iIlans$25.00, C.G.I.T .. fee $5;00 to SUPP9r< of "Esther" _ B.B ... $50.00, Total. $1,043.20. ' 
2.00' 'Kingston First Aux ' Gen • Furid , $505 40 freight. ' .. West "-Young Sask. Willing .. Workers' M. Band; 

'I..M .. Miss Mabel.Hewttt: $25.00, 1:..111., 'Miss L. ' $23.00; Yictpria, B •. C .. ,"Sunshine" Cirele, Gen: Fund. 
$25.00, Miss Hattie Derry. $25.00. Miss Alice $10.00, Miss. Hosking, W.1>!.s .• , 

Nel.h, $25.(\0. Miss Ada E. Neish .. two,I:..M.,Junior. $26.68; B.C., Mel,ville M. CIrcle, MISS HoskIng. 
$2.00' Lanark Aux .• L.M .. Mrs .. James Watt. $25.00. $2;;.00; Central W, Asso., fee. ,S11!.09 
L.M. 'Mrs. Robert.Robertson, $25.00 ,fr"ight,$,S.OO;'Kingston MISS Campbell. s salary and' an!1Ulty, Wmnlpeg 
Calvary' Aux .. freIght, $6.40. L.M:,. Mrs. M. ,Sloan. $25.oq. Crescent United €h. W.M,S.. undeslgnat"", $200,00; 
Busy Bees M; Blind, fee. $5.00;. Kingswn Be.hel AuX'. Bromley. $,.20; Baby Band, $4.50; Baqger .. 
freight. $11.84; Rosetta Aux:, freight. $3.84; Middleville Total. $664.n,. ' . . 
Am: .• fee. $10.00. La1:lrador;. $10:00, 1,.M .• ' Miss' Amanda ,General A;i1Stellaneous--M.ss' .Rachel Horton. Por,t 
Affleck. $25.00' Ottawa Zion Unl.ted Aux,; fee, $10.00. Perry'. for Afnca. Board'OBlee!,!? all<\ 
freiilht: $5.09. Maxvllle;Girls' M. Circle. Miss· Hosking's a fr\en,d. $25.00,; .• EdIth M, -Clark, rnlsslo,,!,ry 
salaTY. $39.00. Maxville Aux., L.M .. Miss Elllily Kennedy. to Afnca.i.., In memonam. MISS Margaret Walke Melville.> 
$25.00, L,M .. , Miss Margaret MUllroe •. $25.00, L.M .. Mrs. $10.00, lotal. $39.00. -, ' 
Nell' D ..... lllnclalr.' $25.00, Mrs. Hunter's, ,salary. Sf6.ciO. .Grand TOFai. .. , ...••• , ......•••• , •. , . • $6.462,28 
freight, $9,60, undesignated, $t,6.12, "Willing Workers" '. (;'475.21\' -
M. ,Band. support of African girl, $12.00," B,B., $10.50;. 6.575.28 
Hopetown Allx.; fe ... $10.00. Mrs. Hunter's salary. $1.2.00; " - ., , MRS. M; H. -HAIGHT 
Kinllston, Bethel Baby $3.00, Total, $1,229.64. 18 Boswell Ave,. Toronto 5. '\ ' . ' ':":" 
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"'T'h'M Ic" "Faces t'he Future : Although he 'does,'not write here definitely, ' e os m ,', I ' , , k' ftill f 
tion to' the' study of'the Moslem World, of any'missionary work, boo IS .. , 0 > 

'T.H. P.'Sailer.' A book for study and dis-, t!!e missionary appeal, .all.d .glves a and, 
, 'cussion: groups, 'compiled from frJ':,sh matter ,accurate p,ict,u1'.e o!' hJe m the. and, 

, given, by' expe-r}enced, regarding He :recal1s her, history, f.r?F 
,the sodal religious,- and educational move" the earhes,t bmes, sho:ws, to us the changmg 

'/ m'ents' the, Moslem '$1.00. India'of'to-day and 
Paper, '60 cents../ some. !nthese, dlfncult days' of 

, ,"Youllg,1slam 'on 'Tr:ek; by Basil transition. , _, /,' 
.' The Clas,h, of; Color. , Ready m 1u?e" Village Folk of India, by RH. Boyd, B.A, 

r 

> 

-, 

,f 

,Thi's' book \Y'ill the story of the: rise ,Mr. Boyd is Convener'o'f Foreign Missions,', 
and spread of Islam, and' will shoW Presbyterian,' Church in Ireland, He:, knows 1 • I, 

fife in Mohammedan countries'i,sbeing' in- , Western India ,0: 
by Wesfern ,'civilization and, the Of ..:maliy different aspeCts of mIssionary work 

gion ,of Jesus Christ.: $1.09. ,Paper, 60 cents. 'there, in a bright and interesting way. 'The, 
The N cor East;' Crossroads of the W orld, of the villages, their I;ustbms, their ,priva: , 

, ,} I 

by William H.' Hall., theme of book tionsand their religions live before tis, ,arid " 
it' w'hat the' war has brought to the East,:in the the change wrought into 'the, .very fabric ,of' ',' 

, of' old outside in Itheir l!ves by the GoSpel of Jesus 
. "upspri'!.ging of national, 'consclOul!-,' The' Pragr:atit I By Wilhemina' Stitch. , 
, ness. 75 cents and .SO, cents; '. /,' " , Cassell and' Company,: Tgronto., , 

u 

, -' 
::.--

.... 
" 

Land's ,of ,the-Minarets, by Nma Every day in the 'Da{lyGraphic, Londo:n; 
\Cano. A good for study of the " England, for 'time there have 

Moslem, problem; , Suggestions ,are hc;re for litHe homilies in verse The, Fragratlt 
. ,of. service" dramatization,' an<;l pro- Minute. ,So have 'been 5vitli 

'1", 
'J, generally. 50 ,,-, their 'cheerful ,and' lovely' messages ',that < they, 

' Youth' Looks at the 1 A, compilation ( were 'printed in small attractive bookJe!s .. 'Fhe II';;: ' 
- of the' addresses !lnd findings of the remark" of th,e series is in our hands, little verses 

", abie conference of Young People at which in the writer's own words, 
Mr. High, who is "Hope not to welCome on ' , 

for ,the these, together for pub!I., For you, Perhance, the, 
calia'n,' has wisely' ,kept the Within the circle of a homely fire;" - I -..:..., I 

style ,of .manr' ,the, speakers, and, one .IS 'Out oj Their Own by Osca/ Mac-' -!., ,), 

once more ·by the fearless manner In, Millan' Buck. One of the World' Frien4ship 
'these students they con- series and aiready immenselypoptilar:, It ,is 

sider the ,weaknesses of the mIssIOnary pro- the of 'a, journey 'round the' world, '" 

gr:"mme. _ -; tlie hope of seeing how religions ,aifed life. 
W-hither- Bound, in -Missions? By DameL 'Each of the nine to which he refers, ,has. all' 

I' "_ Johnson Ph.D., author -of interpreter from one own adherents.and' 
in'\India. A thoughtful on the 'changes 'the study of the answer; ,help to a _realjzatiOll\ 

, in -the, misSionary outlook in ,the last ten years. of the'value of the Christian religion. 85 

:, - "'" 

! 

\' The of-the Man From an African Jungle, by,W. C. \ ,I 
themselves for II '. Wilcox. ,A picture of missionary ,life in 
Sense.of Supenordy, Aftica fuil,of thrilling, adventure. The-author 

.. G d' Hands 1JI' Ot er ad s '" , ' , ,_ '. 
Recewlng, ,0 s.,' f 'D"d d '''''Ch 'h' knows'his subject well for he, went out to hIS, 'F . 'the HandICap 0 a tv1 e urc . , , 

acrng , fi Id '. 1881 and' is 'now seventy-fiY,e years $200 e m r ., , 

, . . ,,' .' , 'old. _' The, story is of his oW,n pioneering life, 
, \' Indill and. 'Her, Peoples; F. Deav1l1e and'of -his African friends, who"with inan)" a 

" interesting book made, are rt(lllly emerging from the 
tour of 7000 miles through India in 1920-21. Jungl,C:;; $2.50. 
,J \ J. _.-' 
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( for'1926-27 '\ 
" ,'It is with are now prepared char.acter, w'ilI meet certainrecogf!ized 
, 'to mafea definite response to 'the existent. 'needs ,in the thinking of 

inquiries, "What is to lithe bookior these for 'whom the, book is inteI)ded. Neither 
The title of the book has not yet of these books ,will be ready, before June, but 

been chosen, but you tJlat 'this any Qrders bef()!:e . the books are off" 

, 
L 

, ,year nljlrks the jubilee. of the Canapian Pres- the will be taken of and, when the 
" 'bytedan work, ill Central India you, will agree, ,', books \ are r<:,ady, they will be forWarded' to' tile . I ", 

, ,that', it is'most ,fitting to' mark this milesto,ne , addresses given, The price .'in both cases, is: ' 
ir.tpeir' by making' India' the theme 'of paper 'binding: 60 cents; cloth. binding, 85 cents. 

'study this year. '. ' , ' , the Missio'n Band book has not ,Yet 
. Dr . Frank Russell, who has hacla rich' and been chosen but as soon as it is' an , ' . ', !' " . 

. ,wide. experience of thirty yeal's in India' and ment wiU ,be made \ ' " 
. \ '< one who. is Atted for the has The Jubilee Yea; comes To 

I ,written is recommended' the to,anotheryear would-be,to fail to: ' 
, ,\ for the use of Auxiliarie's am!-' Circles.- The capitaljze c:m the interest 'gatherif!g' the'-

following is,the general outline ,of this book': 'Jubilee Year, 
Cha.Pter Yesterday 'and Central, The :various in 'tqe, Woman's' 

, ,€haPters. Z, 3" and 4 MissiOnary Societies in the United' are 
tlvely, The Social Reconstruction, Education, th' k" , 't d' . f "Th M I .. ' " ',' " f • , ,IS year rna 109 a s u yo· , qs em , and Medical Work., The. remalOmg chapters' , . ., . "" .-, . , ' 

, ,\; ,'" "d" 'Th' G"" I' 'M 'Th I _' question. F"or Auxlhanes, and young , 
, . ,10 or er are, e 9spe essage, en" .. ,,' l' ,'" D .' d M " 

, ' d' Ch' ch Th 'I d' Ch" t'> C "t' Circles, Mos em Women, by(. an rs.' 
'.l. ' , ur, e n lan- rIS ·tan ,ommum y" ". - _ ' _, , ' '.. ", 

\" While a number of the chapter titles may be Zwemer, IS the study. This IS 
s-hanged, -these' narrles give ,some tidea a:> to the time that ,a consideration of Moslem, 
'the character ofl the book. conditIOns has been ,presented for study, It-

" , 

" 
".,-' '''\ 

, The former Methodist group has just COm-' \vill undoubtedly' open; ne,w fields of I interest' 
pleted a year's study With India," ,and this book will, provide much food, fO{ , " 
It has: proved to be one of. intense interek and thought. It is recommenaed'for ,s,llpplemep-
will' be an'excellent backgroun:d for cioser tary reading with reference toMoslemsituf-

·study?f, the y.'0rk that they ',are howdirectiy in India., This is now ,.ready 'and' the' 
" -related' to, and in which, they' now have 'a price is. 60 cents paper, 85 cents clotli." " 

> It a privilege to see the manti- Another' b04?k, '<The' Moslem ffl, 
:scripf"of tl1l'ee chapters oLthe new book., One ",' has: oeen written .to show 

I. 

'. 

" 

is impressed with the "i,gorou,sstatementspre-the great in ' the 'Islamic' wo;ld are 
,sehted it). ,readable form and' the one, on Social affecting the life of the' people, and to, bring: 

'/ 

1/" 

", 

Reconstruction one of the atmospJ:Iere home to our Churches ,the: urgent. need for 
of tne W when' Dr. advance' in mission:ary amongst 
Sta?ley Jones, hiS ·fo.r 'Moslems in this day of opportunity, The Qrice ' 
-India', made the arrestmg statement .that It, ' " ' . . I 

'\. "'t W' t "'I' t' th tId', ,d IS 60 cents paper, 85 cents cloth,\ IS no ,es ern CIVI Iza 10,n .' a n la nee s, ", __ ,,';, 
t 'eh' ,- t ' . .' 'In the' Moslem series "The_,Yol$g Arabs,' 

'J u "rIS.,' I , ': " , ,",,' ',.' " " 
'_ :DorothY:Ki!pattick,' ,of ,by Mrs. a 

• /1, 

" 

per.sonahty and: addr.esses have. made, such a ' for boys and The 1S 5Q 
deep, irhpl'ession upon the you,ng life of our' 80, cloth. ',' , 
'churiihes. writing a book for the C.G,l.T, ,_ There'is not spa<;e in this issue for 

book 'wiUgi:,ve sketche;,of In- of helps .for the, 1926-Z7' year's" 
, dian·life int\1,e. vivid 'style tpat is cha,racterist,ic study, but ti!e next a lisf will be 

,'\' ", ,th,e.writer." Theseskl!t<:hes p,rovide,d; also the names ,chosen Ifortlie 
Ito those phases 'of" Indian ,life and and other details that canf!ot be provided , 

• 1 : ,./ . 

-!, . ,'. 

, " ' \ " '" , .. 
': 'Order from MRS. A; ,M. PHU':Lips, 410 Wesley Building, Toronto, 2' "-
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",\, ' . . '., ' , TIlE 'MISSIONARY ,MoinHLY' , \ >541 
f. ./. ' .t" , "' '\ , , I' '. 

, -, , \1 ' I, .t' I 
,;( I '.),'.'. - ,., ! • ',,' I' ) \. /" 

., S'a;£egu,arding. the '9f ·.th,e ',Hom'e, 
'\ -/ I ,. . ","....!. . ' 

A:. Sure Method of Gu'al'anteeiRg its Continuanc.e j"'" 

" 'Agarnst All Con:tingencies ,. . ' \'" 

" 

. . /' ' 
I, ,'.' , 

\ 'A,. F. C. FISKE, Third Vice-President and Manager for ,eiI,nada . ,\' 

, , 
" 

.Metropolitan Life Insurance' Company . . ,," \ 
" 

}. • " '. , .,,' " : '. '\' " 1 '\ 'F' . periJaps,imagine that through life insuraqce/can she imd her d'!i1dren 
, of !Iife to -'be of a roof over thei; heads, 

with and' the sea. ' But. it' was the to/ keep them' Warm Jood to , "" " , '" 

, ' 

\' 

\' 

, 'cpinbi;"ation oJ two .that, .was; 'answerable Tljat is the cpief function of life to- .' " 
. c:f : '. '" ,\" ", 

. \.cllants .sepding .;goods by sea usually accoril": We oftentime.swonder how \'yives knq;i:v .. 
'Panied the ships and were liable to how 'much lire' insurance their husbands carry;, ' ,,; 

! '" • . T , • , . ' • , ,,. • )' r I • " , 

, captUli;e, bY ph'ates" w;hoheld them J ransorI!, Very why they:? I!: .. t 
. :p;o{.ide this' if. neceSsai;y, are fearfJ-11 of the qJestion of wha;, ,I' , ' 

tp.e'y a. ,premi!lrri to, to iwill happen h4sQand's deatp,;:br' '\: 
. ,the, pa;yment ,of: the From they shrm¥ f.rom the thought th9t he ')Vdl . , \; , 
this an)se the'practij::e of insuring first of leave tqeln. aloqe; they nesitate to tall<:, about. I' [4.' , 

" :;nariners a,nd'then of other - \ ',this with him becausf'he m'ay' t!iink, they , 
-.:.', ; ,'It liot' that any 'insurance.' com· capitalizing his,passing aytay. Qften think '.. I' 

, w.ere until; the 1'574 that be is so "big, and strong" tflat 'theY"wi)1 }' / 
" granted' a charter for a surely go ifir;st. y et show • 

,r, } /" , .' \ 'I j. 

,Chamber of Insurance in The <:In! much greater number. of wido\;Vs ,than 
'earliest" recorded iifepolicy was issued on widowers . .In .the CIty of ,alone 

" ' ''' , , " 'I.. r \ - , II. the '18th of June, }585, This was taken olit by a are over 20;000 women who are supportipg, their ' 

'/-

V" 

'ali for I creditors Iby th!!ir" own 'work. They lpverlook # 

, .' of ofit'lhne)l1bers; It ;was not 'until this ot;te basiC iact":"'that over 80 per, cent. of , 
F ' , 16z2 that. life: instlrance was first used to pro- widows of the North American Continent' are' , 

vide for women and children. ", ' for, the neces!.:: ;, " 

, 

" 

• From. this, humble beginning life· insurance sjfies of'life, The average wife thinks that her' ':,', 
, . ' 1 • /1 ' .. , I' l.--' 

\las grown to' be the greatest b'usiness in the is. pound ;to" arid be,fore' he, dies '., , . 
. ' wor,Jd. I say this because I believe it mot:e ,he/will,have so that 
\ affects· 'the home life' 6f more, people thail she and her children will be enabled: to in 

:other f .. Originally life insurance comfort:, If this were, true, / ?o, 
was purely a death' benefit. ' J'o-day more and such institution, in the wClI:ld' as li'feinsuran..:e, 

people recognize in'this grefitinstitution of 'The v:ery of life is 
'tqe of the home. The' of the'life insurance " . . \ 

,average man can !lave enough n:oney 5,0 'that jf Have you ever down and 
'.he'lives tQ ,be65, or ... his, family will "What is my equiptDen:t for 'the, business wort",,? ' 

nqt want. But so few l7len'live to this age, What : Gan\ }i command, a salary which will 'enable ine 
\ ' . , 

/ assurance have you that your husband will live. Jo . keep myself and 'my children in comfort :and 
and' save enqugh' to assure you ,whiCh will aIla'vv' me to pay sOme to do .IllY 

of the life-? We wonder',why housework, and look a,fter the children white I 
tbe ·averaJie v.:oman dges not /iee that only am at wprk'?" if you the1equipment 

.. ' - , : 1 ' I 

" . , ; , i\ 
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-it is probably some years have had to 
put it to use, an<;t. there are'younger and 

with; f!1ethods _the _ 
'positions to which your knowledge might have -

, . you in fonn'er days. Most of the crime 
\ . ' 

, 'is ,caused> by povetj;y. , Childl'en are necessity 
thrown upon the world at tender to work 

own salvation byt'easou of the fact 
that the father has died and, has not left suffi-
cientto 'pr<;lvide the 'wherewithal to live, to say 

p'u'rely speculative investments; 
,biles, 'jewelry-;everythipg that'the average 
woman wants, , Through'the medium of. our In-' 
come Contracts we can take care of' the' imme-" 

'- . / . 
diate expenses, and' arrange for a 
made, on the first of each month oyer a period' 
of Y,ears, witL provide adequately for tf;1e , 
wJelo'iy an'd' .children., I " 

How much, insurance should a man carry? 
The best'answer to *is is that every trian should 

for hi,s dependents an estate sufficient' 
to give them the 'income they have been recelv- ' 

, 
,/ 

, I 

", 

. of \ completing their and 
equipping, them to face the',.bittle olf life as it 
should :be fa'celi. Ignorance and povertyal'e the , ing, for ten years a,fter the death of the,insured"L I 

,That is, a man making $2,000 a year .", 
carry $20,000 of- insurance; if, he makes $5,000 

\. " 

,\ gt:eat of crime, Therefore, in the 
, of humanity, every wife should persuade 

\ 'her husb,andto ,carry 'an adequate amount of life-
lttsurance. It.wiil untold hardships in, 

,< f iafer yeal's. - Your husband owes ,it to YOU' an:q , 
you owe it to',your children to know that you and 

'they, in th'e event of his death, are not going 
tobe thrown upOn the world ·the neces-

a year he should $50,000 of ;insurance, 
:rolitical' economists, 
have come 'to this conclusion, For 'what is' a \ ::-

\ man worth from a monetary standPoint in this:;-, ' , 
It is impossible, to figure it by any other 

means than the amount of money he makes:' A 
:"sities of life., , 'rqan is worth, exactly the 'l11oney he is iIi'the 

The popular insul'ance, to-day as habit, of giving his family. upon to live 
Life i,s Income and e!IuClllte themselves, A manearIJing,$2,000 

surimce, or the payment of 'insurance in monthly' i year certainly should' be able ,to afford $8.00 _ 
<' than lump-sum basis .• This per week for f)lture of his 

win be: cost, by When your a manmakibg $5,000 a year 
-. ,dier-and .that is 'bou!ltl can afford $20.00 per week, arl'd thafis 

sooner, or later-you will want a 'certain amount t I' th t' th M t l"t L'£ ' , . ',' " naey ,ecos In' e eropolan Ie. 
"of:money to pay ,immediate bills and the funeral, '. 'L'f' " ' " ' f- h ." , , " ,.' ,-' '"" 'I e msurance IS a- guarantee 0 t e 
'expenses,. "You Will also want a continuation - , ,.' " " 

f .. f . ' 'h' has b ' h ,uance of an Income that wIll provide for you, 
'0' part 0 the Incomet at e, een In' t e .. ' " 

, h' >b' "f 't" 'b ,t'" ' t' th' 't' f 't'h and your family a.fter ,the earner has ceased to , a,lt 0 con rt u mg 0 e suppor 0 ,e / , -
fkilY-. Witi1 the source, of able to make provision. It is a 
ypu -receiVe it in fuU:But you \ llal1Ce, of, love and. which 1 

wilt iwant' to provide you ,and for :rou now, after hi! IS gone. So any 
,sour' 'c,hildren with the necessities of life for ,.obstac1ein way af his carrying an I 

some,years after he is We ,in the me amount' of life insurance,' Rather, would 
, '" , I,' \ ' . \ I -

). .surance see so many cases of wives ob- urge together S!t -down and 'review your \ ". , 

, ' , to instalment settlements because liThey positibn,; diSCUSS it,_ ,fr'om all angles:; IQok illtO , 
would rather the m0t1!:y," And then the and tqeuncertainties that ,are there, 

" " 

"see things happen, 'We see' widows, 'and' make Sure that all contingencies' <are pro- , 
\ 1 "\. I 1 _I' 

, ,unaccustomed" to speilding more than fiftr or 'vided; for. , ' 

,sixty dollars a week on their' tivingexpenses; 
I \ , 

It is not a question of "Can we, IHl) , 
receiving five or six dollars in caSh ,and .' .. 
.becoming the prey of stock salesmen ; 'buying 

" .J • 

insuran<:,C'?", The Question atlotd: ' ," 
be w:ithoutit}"-Metropolitan Lifi p'ublicity., ' 

./ I : 

,\ , 'I , ' 
" 

-} 
,> 1 

l' 

, / 
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'Our ',Charges 
, 'our' charges an estate are 
, greater than of a private 

They c(;nisist 'small tage 
on the amount of fundsharidled, and are fixed" 
, . . "'" " . , 

by the Court estate'acc0unts are being audited. The 
ora weill 

I and experiem:e<:I trust company make their cost,s less in 
. ., '. 
We, solicit your ,business.. Let' 'our wide experience 

protect your property interests. 
" r-

l'i11:e , ' \ -
TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

,/' ,CORPO'RAJ:'ION \ 
Established' 188,2 ,-

W. G. WATSON, MANAG£R : H. M. FORBES. ASS'T'G£N£R:AL MANAGBliI .,. 
" , , ' \. ' 

\ ' TORONTO OTTAWA WINNIPEG' SASKATOON VA NCOUVEl( , /, 

I, 

fF7he 
/' 

'-

--i'ca"'ililfS'p;r-i"g_ ;Maj'rfit,,,. 
, 1Il11iq&ll amo"9' river.S ' 
\" 

- , -, , 
/ , 

0 , ail the' world's- famous rivet'S, not 
, one-has 80 much·of impressive graiul-

eui"l18 the mYstic &tlluenay with ita ,ru!!,-
!!,ed, capes. Tow,erln!!,' like IlIant8' 

. Next come.. that !!,reates't of thrills-shoot-' " 
lug the St. LaWrence Rapids. ,,' . 

, In . the alrJ these stupendous headlands ' 
form the cllma:o;'of thatfar-famedcrul&e'- " 

-NIAGARA-TO-THE-SEA 
'Aboard a luxuriously-equipped steamer, 

, ;pour'lll'8t wondroUsslllht fs the 1000 

\ ....# • 

'FIlen on to and finally to quaint' 
Quebec. Finally comes t h niaJestic 
Saauenay Canyon, ThIa unIque voyalle 
on Canada's Ilreat inland 'waterway .;Hy 
bilenjoyed'at a coSt low as to'surprise you. . , ' , 

For complete a; address belo", and, 
Bend· 2c. lor map, guide and ,illustrated booklet 

.... 

CANADA:' STEAMSHIP LINES ' LIMITED·' 
VICTORIA SQUARE" MONTitEAL;' P.Q. -. ""'.,' '. , . -. 
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:FUR ·STORAGE n,. 
t " '. '. ' f .' • , . I 

'Lower 
. Rates" 

Individual \ u's .. eel" , andls ' 
" Containers 

Now you can get Cold Storage Service at-Langley's-" 
.you can get-the ,serVice of people whos,e mental atti- . 
,tude is the cateand preservation of clothing. Your.", 
coat be store.d in the 'modern vault\in 
Canada. ,'It will 'be in \in individual .. , 
containeF-an exclusive patented, by us,' , Itwilli>e 
dusted by a furrier who has had J5 years' experience. And 

/ . Distanf 
. you will be able to get it· quidHy at any time y6u, wimt,-it. \ 

And you will be asked, to pay only cents. on every , 
dollar of, own valuation. ' 

, : ,J:?elivery 
Pho.n.e 
HILLCREST 
800,1', 

\ ' Return Shipping Charges 
paid 011 orders '\ ,l . , , 

'r 

MAKE. YOUR REsERVATION NOWI '. 

\L , 11;, oJ) 
, CLEANERS AND DYERS 

\241-2'S3,Spadina Rd.; Toronto' 
'\ , 

" 

" 

, " . 
';,'-":11 ii, ',' . 

(I " 
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\' , 
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.i,I· 
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, . 
,:Contribution Envelopes,anq Supplies , 

" \ j, 

, " PRINTr'NG OF ANY KIND' , 

I, 

"PRI'CES AND, SERVICE THAT WILL APPEAL 
, \ 

'. 

T;HE EVERALL ',e6., LIMITED 
107 JARVIS,'STREET, <" ,.' , TORONTO'. 

'i 

, ./ 
, , '-, 

" 

[ 
'SHOP' . ",.,' 

... The 
, Hwaik ing S'hops 
, of Canada: 

t' 

were organized . by a group 
frjends, wh6 are interested 

in Mission Industrial Schools. 
" Thej,shop desires" to help the 

I nd,ustrial Schools of the 

" (wh,y'o'lInq),J: 
TORONTO MONmEAi. 

88 Bloor Str •• t W.at. Mount Royal Hotel 
" QUEBEG OTTAWA 
32USt, Lewl. St. ,66A B ..... St., 

United Church of Canada. ' 
KiMONOS: .. LINENs., BEADS 

, 'ST. JOHN.,N,B. 
B •• t,tT Hotel , 

IVORIES' . BRASSES 
. , 

" 

'._ f< 

\' 

.1 
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Newest Importations 
Enriched by the newest and smartest offerings of 
London and Paris, our collection of' fine Diamond 
Jewellery holds unique interest for lovers of beautiful 
gems. 
Personal selection and direct importation of "Ellis" 
Faultless Quality Diamonds lowers the cost to you. 

ssos 

Catalogue sent upon request 

J.EWE.-,LLERS 
C)6'C)8 YONG'I: 5T. TORONTO 
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W· HEN the white man came, lurking 
Indians were a constant peril 

Alt110Qgh years have paSsed since 
then, there are still those who prey upon 

, the fortunes of the unsuspecting and 
uninform.ed. 

Without the' protection of modem -
banking facilities you invite misfortune. 

Thel\OyalBank 
of Canada 



Our New 60nd List-
a guide for investors 

This list describes a wide" selection of 
ment, "Municipal and Corporation Bonds.. It 
should be of assistance to those who plan to 
invest now or in the near future. 

36 Kin, Street West 
Toronto 

Copy gladly furnished 
upon request 

. 
Wood, Gundy & Company 

Limited 

A Matter of 
Good Business 

A splendid training for the officers and 
members of the junior societies, and a 
matter of good business for every church 
organization, is a Bank Account. 

We are especially glad to welcome the 
younger people whether they come with 
the accounts of their society or on their 
personal business. " 

tTHE STANDARD BANK Of CANADA 
ESTABLISHED 1873 " 
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